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NORTHERN

HER GIFT.
dear little mother la walting apart-
The mother of children thre.
My Lord,"sho cries, in the bush of ban heart,
"Wilt thou take a giftfrom met

I have heard the angels sing thy birth,
: I have followed thy shlining star,
And hore at the shrine of ail the earth,

La ! I and my children are.

And all in the glo w of the Christma~s moru,
My gold ta lay at'hy feet,

I amlcading my darlings with care unworn,
With brows that are pure and sweet.

Oh nover had gems from the mines suchN worth
As the treasure to-day I bring

To the beautiful shrine of all the carth,
To the gloriousInfant King.

"My children thrce, with thoir waving hair,
And the fearless look in their cycs.

They lisp thy name in th vesper prayer,
And et matins when they rise,

Nothing thoy know of the dole and dearth
Of souls that with sin have strivcn:

They kneel a the shrine of al the earth,
'Of such is the Kingdom off Heaven."'

They stand ln the shadow of pine and fr;
They listen, and fioating throught

They catch the answer that's sent to lier
Through a rift nl the upper blue:

"Since the Christ.child came ta the wcary earth
No gifta are ta him so sweet

As the childron's hearts, with their joy and
mirth..

Lovingly brought ta his feet."
-MARGARET E. SANGsTER. .

NO ROOM IN THE INN.
" There's a sang ln the air, thero's a star in the

sky,
There's a mother's deep prayer and a baby's low

cry;
And the star raina its fire, while the beautiful

sing,
And the manger at Bethlehem cradles a Ring."'

Only a manger, for there ias no room
for him in the inn, and our hearts now
swell with indignation and sorrow ut the
thought, and weo think, "Oh, if only we had
been there hiow differently ie should have
acted. We surely would have recogized
the infant king ta whon all the prophecies
pointed and in whiom they all centred."

But stop a moment'! What ara we do-
ing with huM now .'The manger after al
may not have been suclu a poor bed as we
imagine. The average farmer ini Pales-
tine to-day as then, shelters his animals
under the sane roof and often in the sane
raoum with himiself. The "mangers"
or " cribs," built of atone and mortar in
the shaupe of a box or kneading trough, are
arrang'ed along the twoa sides of the roon
which are devoted ta the cattle ; ihile the
other sides, the floor of which is raised
about two feet, ara devoted ta the use of
the family. bIte summertime when teiose
mangers are cleaned out and whitewashed,
as thoy of ten are, Dr. Thomson assures us
that they make not ut all a bad place for a
baby ta sleep in, and that bis own children
have slept in them very.often.

"But,"'ie hear a bright boy exclaim,
"it was not the best place. Ho should have
had the very best place in the house 1"
Ah ! that is it I The very bast place in th'
house, the first place.

But itbis very easy ta say what we would
have done. Let us stop a moment and
find what we are doing now. , Jesus is with
us now just as surely as le was with the
people of Bethlehem thon. He chooses
now ta have his dwelling place in our
heurts. How is it thon?1 Are we really
giving him the first place ? Think a mo-
ment. Which is re.ally first with us in our
every day lives ? la it hlis iish or our oWm1
pleasuro? Do we ahvays consult his inter-
ests before our own Always ? Wuen we
are in doubt as ta which of tiwo things to
do, do wre take the onc wc like best, or do
we stop and ask him which he would have
us do? When ire are tempted. to a hiasty
word do we pause and say a kind word in-
stead? Do we make his wishues our rulein
every thouglht and word and deed î If we
have not, shiall we not begin anew at tthis
blessed Christmas time, and consecrato our-
selves iholly ta him î Shall ie not from
this tinte forth give not only th béat place
in our hearts, but our whole selves, to lot
him use us wholly.in his service? Let us
do it and sec if by next Christmas tine we
shall not have realized more fully thant ever
before thefulfilment of. the angels' sang,
in its alternate rendering, "* Pece on
earti to men of good will."-Ed. Mfessenger.

A HOLIDAY PARASITE.

The mistletoe lias always been -an im-
portant guest at English winter festivities
from the ine of the ancient Druids until
now. The evergreen plant that ivas held1
in great veneration bÏthe priests of Britain;
is now valued next to the Christmas-treé,
Every year it becomes more popùlar. The
house that lias not at this~season'a twig of
mistletoe perched over sone doorway or
under a prorninent chandelier bas either
no children in it,- or is unable ta procure
the rare parasite.-

The derivation of the word is frorm the
Gerinan word umist, which is supposed to
have reference to tho belief that the seeds
are deposited by birds who eat the berries,
and the Norwegian- word teiii, - the proiug
of a troe or twig. , Storm6nth's dictionary
spels the word misletoe. -

The shrub extends from Sweden ta the
Mediterranean. It is common in thea
soutliern counties of E~1igland, wlhere it
grows upon many varieties of trees, *es-
pecially the apple tree, ivhih lit sonietimes
kills. The English variety is tho lorantha-
ceoe maicum.

The American nistletoe is quite differ-
ent from its English cousin. It las leaves
of a more yellowish green ; its stom is
brittle and green-black, and it has trans-
lucent pearl-like berries. Nuttall, an
*Amorican naturalist, borninu England,
made a new genus for' it,-and called it
phoradendron (borne to a tree). What we
sec. in lue Christnas books is the variety
known as r. flkvescens.

The way to get mistletoe in South Caro-
lina is'like the way .of the transgressor.
You cannot make it easy. Like all sinners
you need a guide. Take amie, otherwise
you vill not get much.- The plant always
attaches itself to trees in swanps or very
near then.

Your guido soon. discovers the coy para-
site at tlo top of. some oak or gumu tree,
riglht in the middle of a large pool of ivater.
Rubber boots a-re a desperate need: You
vill b surprised to find them useful in

climnbing as vell as in wading.
The trecs aie desolate and bare, their

dcadness unrelieved except by the patches
of brilliant green on the topnost branches.
The effect is so roTnantie, the prize so in-
accessible, that before you start the dan-
gerous.climb, with mistletoe abov, and
water below to deaden a possible or rather
probable fall, you wonder hiow many blush-
ing maids ivill be kissed under those
branches.

That climb will not b casy. You are
entangled in dead linmbs, scratchy boughs,
that would almost discourage a bruin. If
will take you fully a quarter of an ihour ta
sec to the top. Then you will stand on a
dead swaying arm, with the precious green
leaves on all sides of you.

Fortunately, the mistletoe's brittleness
makces it easy to break is 'off bit by bit,
otherwise you would have beenl at your
wibs' end to get any t, Il. Down the
berried branches drop, fùlly sixty fet,
until the troc is stripp d-bare.

Then th descent IVirgilsays, "Facilis
cdesecusus." The dignified poet would have
vribten differentlyif elie had gone up a dead
oak-tree after mistletoe. You vill how-
ever, have skilfully accomplisled youi. un.
dertaking until you are about twenty feet
from the bog, when adead limb breaks,
and- away you go-hands barked, shiis
barked. The guide and his dog bark, toa.

You end ignominiiously in mistletoo and
water up to your knees; but who cares?
Every bruise or scratch is equivalent to a
box going North.-Exchanige.

ITSELF PRODUCES DISEASE.

Professor Simpson, of the Medical Facul-
ty, gave the valedictory address ta the
medical graduates inEdinburghUniversity,
on August 1, and dealt vith the ethical
and spiritual as w-ell as the scientifie aspect
of their future profession. They .would
soon prove in their practice, ho told them,
in regard to tlhe alcohol, that its habitual
use itself produces diseases ; that it aggra-

b vates other diseases ; that it renders its
habitual users more susceptible ta diseuses;
that it lessens their chances of recovery ;
and that in disease the alcoholist gets less
bonefit from stinuldnts than theabstaiier.

1 They must be very careful how they pre-
scribe its use. - t

MESSENGER.

THE LEGEND OF THE CHRISTMAS
ROSE.-

BY v. . RAMsEY.
The plant known as the Christman Rose issaid

to blossom at Christmas time as far north as
Cixty degrees.

There was joy in the royal palace,
For, back witlh its shattered baud,

Came the brave young prince, Rudolphus,
. Front tho wars in tho Holy.Land.

The hills were alight with bonfnes,
The frozen fiords were aglow,

-And the North-light's crimson lancesf
Had tinged the untroddon snow.

When, with royal banners streaming,
And a flash of laboring oar,

In the velcoming harbor of Stockholm,
His good ships came ta the shore,

Therevas joy for the prince returning,
As the news spread far and wide;

Andjoy for a Saviour given-,.
For this uwas the Christnias tide.

The king had summoned bis vassals,
And gladly they cameo abis eai

Ta offer tlîe prince their hamîigo,
And to feast in the palace hall.

Ah, that ias a royal banquet .
And the king, as ho poured the wine,

Cried, "Tel us, O prince Rudolphus,
Of the far-off Palestine.

"How speedoth the holy conflict
Where the Cross and the Crescent meet I

And what is the sa of Christs peop-e,
- That the conquest is not complote i"

Thon the prince, ail scarred from the battles
Ana wearing the Red Cross sigl,

Recounted the terrible warfare
That raged round the Holy shrine.

But the face of the hero was clouded,
Andhisbrave eyes wcrediimedwiththepaiin

As ho cried, "I am heart-sick and wcary
For the blood that is offered in vain.

"For envy is rending our banners,
Ambition, and hatred and pride

Are leading aur host to their rin,
And shlaing the Crucified.

"We have fought inth e Holy City,
And its stones vith our blood are red;

Aid over the mountains and desorts,'
The bones of our comrades are spread.

.'.futour prayers and ourlaborsavail not,-
-'Tho gain of the past is our loss-.

The Infldel mocks at our sorrow,
And the Cr ent supplanteth the Cross.

;I' At midnight I knelt in the gardon
* where thoieityln Jesushad prayed-
Dismaycd and o'erwhelmed by aur losses-

I 've)t that IRis cause 'iras botrlayed.

"Then one, like a prophet, besideme
Said, 'The Christ is risen indeed,

Andne'er of this emptychamber.-
Will thy glorioüs Lord have need.

'Thon weep ot, but know that bis kingdom
Co&nesnot by the power of the sword,

He shall conquer and rule o'or the nations
By the might of hlis wonderful word.'

Then stooping he plucked up and gave me
This plaut ilich haid grown by my side,

And ho said, 'To t 01home thon shalt bear it,
And thore, at tho Christmas ide,

"'IL shall bloom in its snow-white beauty,
At the hour of the dear Lord's birth,

A sign that his love shall conquer,
And his peace shall reign in the carth.'

Behold o'er the seas I have borne it,
And lhcre it will bud and bloom-

.Phlis plant of the Southern summers-
In our winter's frost and gloom."

Next iuorn,in the palaco window,
]loomed the beautiful Christmas Rose,

As pure as the water lily,
As white as the mountain snows I

Said the mother of Prince Rudolphus,
The good and beautiful queen,

"Praise Christ for thelove and mercy
In the miracle wie have seen.

"Hnceforth in our stormy Nortli-land-
Till ighting and ivar shall cease,-

At the Christmas timo shall blossom
This beautiful sign of peace."

DRILL THE' OHILDREN.

Are you hamnering anrayat the coin-
mandmttents diligently? Do.not forget that
before one of your scholars is promoted le
ought, at Icast, tobeable to repeat the Lord's
prayer, and the Decalogue. The former
even the dullest can soon learn by hearing
it repeated, and some of the commandmtents

'n
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I-maybe also easily IeaéiÏd. The ]onger
and the harder ones will require long and
hard efforts on the part of bot teaàhýr
ad scholir'. Tbre's nothing for it 'but
parrotlike repetition. "Visiting tel
quities" nay b as mucli of a norsel-aîid
it is not a small one, either,-as the class
can digest 'atone' time ; a clausé added,
" of the father, 1id later, ''1upon the chil-
dren," and repeated again and again, till
the words cone mechanically, will make
them faniliar with that hard second con-
mandment. Nevér mind if that and, the
fourth take two îmonths. The rest will
come easily.-Golden BRifle.

MEN are born wvith two oyes, but with
one tongue, in. order that they should'
see twice as nuch as they say.-Colton.

SCHOLA RS' NOTES.
(From. Westminster Question Book.)

LESSON XIII-DECEMBER 28, 1890.

REVIEW.-Luke 20-24.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Blessin, nd hnor, and gilory, and povorbo uînto ilm that sittoth upon tho throne and

unto the Lamb for ever and ever."-Rcv. 5:13.
HOME READINGS.

M\. Luke 20.-Lesson I.
T. Luke 21.-Intermediate History.
W. Luke 22: 1-23.-Lesson Il.
Th. Luko 22: 21-71-Lessons III.. IV., V.
F. Luko 23:1-25.-Lessns VI. VII.
S. Luke 23:26-56.-Lesson V1II.
S. Luko 3.-Lessons IX., X., XI., XII.

REVIEW EXERCISE.
Singing.-
Superintendent.-How did Jesus represent tho

privîleges of the Jewish people ?School.-Under the figureo0f a vinoyard.
.upt.- ehat deain dli o prnounco upon

them for their rejection of him ?
Sthool. tho Lord of thevineyard shall destroytheni and give the vinoyard ta others.
Supt.-At the Lord's Supper what did Jesus

saz to his disciples w lie h gave tlhem hc bread ?
Sahool.-This is mybody which is givenfor ou.
Supt.-What did ho say when he gave thom

Mie cup 7School.-This cup is the Now Testament in my
blaad. wbieli is shcd for yalu.

Sbpt.-What was t1o pryer of Jesus in Geth-
semnaneI· School.-Father, if thon be willing, removo this
eup frain me; novertheless, not my will, but
tlune, bchoncîm.

Singin g-
Silot.-Wbo 31dcdithos who tiok Jesus I.
Sel1o1.-Jiida4, ani 0f tho t*clvc,.
Supt.-What followed the botrayal ?
Sehool.-Thy taok Jesus, and led him ta thehigh pricst's bouse.
Supt.-On what charga was Jesus condemned

ta death
Sehool.-For blasphomy in saying that ho was

Vhe Son of God.
Supt.-Why did the couneil lead Jesus ta

Pilate f -

School.-Tht hle might order him ta-b ecruci-
flcd.

Supt.-What did Pilate say after hliehad cx-amined Josuis?School.-I find no fault in this man.
Supt.-To whom did Pilate send him I
School.-AS soon as he knew that ho bolanged

-anto Hecrod's jurisdietion, lho sont hMnta Hclrod.
Supt.-What did Herad do with Jesus I
School,--He mocked hii. and arrayed him in a

gogeons robe,and sent hlm agin ta Piatte
Supt.-What did tie Jeuvs say wvhen Pilate

would have released himi1
School.-They cried, saying, Crucify him, cru-

cify him. »
Supt.-What did Pilate do 7
School.-Pilate gave sentence as they re uired.
Supt.-Wiat superscription was placed over

Jesns on tho cross?
School.-This is the King of the Jews.
Supt.-What events occurred during the cru-

ei flxian 1
Sehool.-Tho sun vas darkencd and the veil

of the tenmle wns rent in the midst.
Siip .- What -voro the last wards of Jesus7
School.-Father, into thy bauds I eamîncnd my

spirit.Singing.-
Sup-W1at did tho angels say ta the women

at the sepulchre I
School.-Why seck yo the *living among the

deadI Ho is not bore, but is risen.
Sîpt -To wlîon did itrisc],Saviour ilrst ap-

pear 1
School.- e appnroefirst ta Mary agdalcen.
Supt.-What instructions dîid hoegivo ta two

disciples on the way ta Emmaus?
School.-Ho expounded unto them in ail the

Seriptuires fthe blulgs concorning irnmself.
Supt.-Did theso disciples know wv oas talk-

in with them? 1
hchool.-Their eyes wero holden that they

should flot lcnow hinm.
Sup.-Wa tooe place as ho sat at meat with

thein?Schiool.-Tlieir oyes -were openod, andl they
ncw hm. a d vanisled out of their sigyt.

Supt.-What charge did he give ta the apostles?
School,-That repentance and remission of sins

should h atprrachedluis naine anong al na-
tiens,bcginning at.Jerusalonm. .

Supt.-Vhat occurred'forty days after the re-
surrectin I

Schuol.-Ho led them out as far as Bethany,
and whie he blessed them, lie vas parted fromthcm,*and carried up ta heaven.

Supt.-What did bte disciples then dow
School.-Thcy returncd ta Jorusaleni with

'grcatjoy; and wore cont.inually in the temple,
praising and blessing God.Singing.-

Ilcview-drill on titles; Golden Texts, Lesson
Plans,.Questionsfor Review.

Singing.-

Al-
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JOE'S SEARCH FOR SANTACLAUS.

A story, my child? Weil, thore's none that1
know •

As good as the stdry about little Joc.
H ilived with his mother, just under the cave-
Of a tenement high, where the telegraph wcave
Its highway of wire, that everywhcre goes,
And makes the night musical when the wiid

blows.
Their home lhad no father-the two w-are beref
Of ail but thoir appetites; those nover left 1
Joe's grew witlh hs body-a day never passed
lie spent net In hunger te inake the food last;
Aud days wlien tho mother se siicnly iront
And steef by themoindowvs-Zoo knew iat il

neant.
They'd nothing for supper i Tho words were so

sad
That sonichow they drowned ail the iunger lie

had.
And surely God's miracles never have consed:
Joe's hunger gro less when his sorrows in-

crensed;
And often the poor have been nourishcd and fed
13y the sorrows that live when desire is dead.

Wlien the coal ran ont in vinter's worst storm,
The ire burnt the harder that kept tlhcir bhcarts

warn.
Their widows revealed mîany wonderfilsights;
Long acres of rooilng and higlh-ilying kites.
At sunset, the great vault of heaven aglow,
The lining of gold on the clouds lhanging low,
The cross on the top of St. lMary's high tower
Ablaoe withuthclightoftthatmag al liour;
And stili, os timo arrews of ligliL slanbcd liglici-,
The last yling in sigi hras tue groat cross of fire,
Eacii day, as lb vanisbed, tIme listery olé'
Of Christ's crucifixion was reverently told.;
To him the boy Iearned te confid ail bis woes,
But oftenest prayed fora noiw suit of clothes,
Since those that lie wore didn't fit himin at al-
The coat wNs toolargeand the trousers toosmuall,
And Joo looked se queer, froni his head te his

feet
It grioved his proudsoul te bo scen in the street,
And somctimues lie cherished a secret desire
To own a liad-sled, or tobuild a bonfire;
But reached on conclusion by various routes--
ie couldhave botter funw%-ithnanew,pairof boots.
He thouglht hiow bin old pair, when shiny and

vliole,
Had squeaked in a way that deligite.d his sou],
And remnembrance grew sad as he struttei

arouind
And trid liard, butvainly, towakon thatsound.
The day beforo Christmas brought trouble te

. Joe.
A thouisandtimosiworsol 'Twas a terribleblow
To iear that old Santa Claus, goi of his dreams.
Would net come that year with his fleet-footed

tens.
He'd scen them I Why, once, of a night's vitch-

ing iour
He saw then jump over the croàs on the tower,
And sea nper away o'er the now-covered roofs
His heart beating time to the sound of their

hoofs.
Notcoming tliisyeart Santa Claus mustbo dead,
lie thought, as wit lusad tours lie crept Into bed.
And, as ho lay thinking, the long strings of wire
Sang low in the wind like a dop sounding lyre,
And Joe caught the notes of this solemn refrain -
"Ho'fllnet corne egain i noe, hmo'll notcome ngain!"
And oh, how the depths of his spirit were stirred
By thoughts that wore born of the musie ho

heard;

of the night,
And brightenedthewindows, Joo

cautiously crept
Out of bd ; and lie dressed while

his mother still slopt,
And down tholongstair ways on

tiptoe horan : - - -
Then out in .the snow with the will of a man,
H-o went, looking hither and thither, because,
Poor boy i lie w'as trying to find Santa Claus,
sHe hurried along. througli the snow-burdened

street
As if the good angels were guiding his foot;
And as the sun rose in the lheavens apace,
A radiance fell on his uplifted face
Thiat camto from the cross gloaming far over-

hcad-
A symbol of hope for the living and dead.

t A moment lhe lookedat the great house of prayer,
Then shyly peceped in to
0 dseewhatwasther;
And enterig softly he

wandered at will
Turough pathways of

velvet, deserted
and still, .

And saw the light glow
ona.wonderful .

Of ivy-twined colu ns
a nd a r ches of

And bock of the rail
where the clorgv-
mian knolt,

J-e sot on thec usliionis
toseehow theyfclt,

lHow soft was that vel-
votiestrokedwNîith * e.
bis hand 1

But %iL lie 1ay down,
oh, the feeling wva. : If..
grandi

And whilei h was mus 'i
inig the w I1i.

seemed to suway,
And slowly the windows wrent moving away.
What, lie! tMere lie commest with his big pack

mnd ail,
Down the sunbeams that slope from the higli-

wimdow'ed vaill;
And Joe tried to speak, but could net, if lie died,
\Vhen Santa Claus caoand sat down byhisside.
"A tenement boy i humpl i eli probably swears."
(Joo tromnbled, and tried liard to think of his

, prayers.)S
le lifted Joe's eyelids, lie patted his brow,
Andsaid, "Ho is not a bad boy, anylhow."

But hark! thore is musie ; a deop swolling
sound

Is sweping on ihigh as if hbeavenward boud. I
And suddenly waking, Joo saw kneoling there
Therector, long-robed, vho wasreading a prayer.t
"Provide for the fatlherless children,"said he,
"The widowed, the helipless, the bond and the

froc."
The rector stops praying-his face wears a

frown :
A ragged young gamin is pulling his gown.
"I knowed ye vould come," said the boy, haif

in fright- 0
"I knowed you would come-I was watchin'all

night..-
Say ? what are ye goin't' give nia ai' me I-y
Le'me sec vhat 'tis, Santa Claus-pleaso lo'moir

sec !"t
Therector looked down inito Jes honest face,
And a groat wave of feeling swept over the IV

place;
And tenderly laying his hand on Joe's head,

He turned to the people and solemnily said.
"We praythatthepoor may besheltercdandfed,
And we leave it to Heaven to furnish the bread,
Ye know, while he feedeth the fowls of the air,
The children of mankind holeavesto man'seare;"
And kissing Joe's face the preacher said then,

Of-sucih is the kingdom of heaven-amen 1"
That day Santa Claus came to~many a. door
lo'd forgotten to ecall at the ovoning before.

Was little Joe happy 9Wel no w, you are right,
And the wires sang merrlly all the next night.
-c.osmopolitan. .

PAYING THE PREACHER.

A colored church with 200 members held
a society meeting to consider the question
of finances, which gréatly troubled them.
They had the free use of the church build-
ing, and soie white fri ends paid for fuel
and light ; so all they iad to raise was
enougl to pay the preacher.

The nceting ivas under charge of a
thoughtful white brother, who loet them get
just as haþpy as they could from 8 o'clock
until 10,; and they had a .Hallelujah time.
Feeling rani high, shouts of glory rang out,
and everything was heavenly. By and by
lie called thein to order, and organized
for business. The .first thing after the
opening prayers and other prelimninaries,
was the preacher's report. .He reported
$300 for the year's work. Everything was
very quiet. The leader.asked why they
did not shout now ? One old saint an-
swered that' he didn't see anything to
shout about. For his part,. he was as-
hamned te tiinit they had shouted so vell
and paid so poily. "But then," he said,'
we're all poor, you know." "Yes,". an.-
sweréd the leader, "I know you are all
podr. But you could do better »than you
have donc, if you will go about it right.C
Do you want to do botter?" Every one
responded Ycs !" " Well," said he, "T'im
going to show you how you can raise $2,-
500 this year."

The look-of surprise and consternation
on the faces of lis audience .was ton inuch
for the good brother's gravity, and lie had

to laugh. It was well
that he did, for the
congregation laughed
too at lis huge joke
as they thought. A

«' t"heresumied
Qwhen th h lad re-

c o v e r e cl froin the
shlock his statement T
h lad given them, " al-

"tough I aughed I
amiln in dead eariest
about it. You con T

raise $2,500, and you
nust raise $1,000 or

quit professing reli-
ion when I a A

7 round." Thenpoint-
ing with his fore-

brothr, hocould *'

sing the longest shout,
h e loudest, stamp

the hardest, and
jumnp the highest of G
Bnyofthemn, hensked:

Brother John, how nuoli do you spend
I week for tobacco 1" Brother John's jaw
fell. But he pulled hinself togethr, and B
nanaged to stanmer, "I'll haveto rockon."
"'Ail. right" ans wered the leader, "'l'Il

help you a little. Don't you think vou
average fifty cents a we Ys, le
houglit lie did. . The sisters liked the on-
sliught on tobacco; but he turned to their
side of the house, and pleasantly inquired: of

Sister Susan, how muchI do you spend a
week for candy and sweet things, peanuts
and other trimling notions?" Sister Susan
vas helped to say as nuch as fifty cents.
'Now," said he, "I must show you that
there is wasted in needless self-indulgence
as nmuch as twenty-five cents for each
nmmbor, for you are all grown folks,
and that makes just $60 a week, or
nore thani $2,500 a year. You have
only to ,dony yourself a paltry ton cents a
week, eaci ofyou, to have $20 every week,
or over $1,000 a year, and here you have r
been getting happy, and starving your
preacher on $300 a year. Now what are
you going to do i Keep on spending your
muoney on foolishness, or bringit into God's
reasuryl It was a new thought to thema,
but, as the light shone, they consented to
walk iit andbegin thathour. So Brother
John started and laid down lis quarter,
.nd Sister Susan laid down hers, and the

rest followed, and so, paying and praising,
the meeting went on gloriously,' and that
church learned a lesson that it never for-
got. They found out how to do gool.
W'hen they saw that .they could, they
gladly said that they would, and they did,
and had plenty of money in the treasury
after that muemorable meeting.

Lot yung ;Christians settle the matter
with God and their .own hearts how mucl
they owe to Christ and thoir poorer breth-
ren, and thon lot them appoint a treasurer
who shall receive tho money saved froum
needless self-indulgence. This noney vi]l
soon accumulate, and fori a fund of such
dimensions that buildings for Christian
work can be orected in the crowded parts
of the city, and great good would cone to
many. Lot someo such system be adopted
at once. So shall God be gloified and
your souls abindantly blessed.

Twenty-five dollars will start a Sunday-
school in the West. Ton children, giving
one cent per day for oe year, amnounts to
$36.50,~thereby being able to start a school
with a surplus for extra books of $11.50.
-Buds anu Blossom.

GOLD, FRANKINCENSE AND

.BY SUSAN cooLIDGE,
Gold, frankineense and myrrh, they brought the

new-born Christ--
The wise monfrom the East-and in the ox's

stall.
Thé far-brought precious gifts tliy heaped, with

love unpriced;
And Christ the baba looked on and wondered

not at all.

Gold, frankineense and myrrh, 1, toc, would
ofirer ''hco

0, KZing of faithful hcarts, upon th(y Christnas
Day;

And, poor and little worth although the offering
be,

Bocause Thou art se kind, I dare te think I
may.

I bring the Gold of Faith, which, through the
centuries long,

Still soeks the Holy Child and worships at his
feet;

And ownshim for its LoMd, with gladness deep
and strong,

And joins the angel choir, singing in chorus
sweet.

The frankinconse I bear is worship whicl can
rise,

Like perfume fioating up higher and higher
stilI,

Till on the wings of prayer it findsthe farblue
skies

And falls, as falls the dew, te freshen hoart and

And last I bring the myrrh, half-bitter and half-
sweet.

Of my oivnselfilsh hcart, through sacrificemade
clean,

&nd break the vase and spill tho oil upon Thy
fet,

0, Lord of Christmas Day, as did the Magda-
lone.

old, frankinecnse and myrrh-'tis all I havo te
bring

Te thee, O Hioly Child, now thronedin hoaven's
midi .

ecause Thou art so kind, take the poor offer-
ing,

And lot mue go forth blessed, as once the Wise
Men did.

Ir Is the greatest possible praise to be
raised by a man who is himself deserving
praise.--rom the Latin-

N O R T H E R N- M E'S S ENGE.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
CHRISTMAS HINTS.

I have very vivid inemories of certai.
Christnma days of my own childhood, whic
were spent in the country. I renimbe
woll how little mnoncy there was in oui
sniall purses, and how little opiortunit,
to buy anything if we had had more. T.
make something out of nothing •was thi
problen over which my brother and1
raclced our brains for weeks beforehand.
Somehoow I think w managed te get mori
fun and excitement out of our trifling gifts
than many children now-a-days ith te],
tiues the money at their command. :
shall net tell you what we mado and gave
each other, because that was long ago, an¿d
you can do a great deal better now.

A handy boy with a tuir for carpenter-
ing can be a blessing in more ways that
ono to his mother. As far as my experienci
goes, a crying wantin nost country heuses,
is a lack of shielves and coset roon. You
might niake a nice shoe-box for the family
living room, that with te heîlp of your
big sister could b transformed into a coi-
fortable and ornamental ottoman. Takc
a soap box, or a larger box if you have ib
take the cover off neatly, and if it is in
several pieces join- them by t wo narrona
strips on the upper side. Fasten the
cover oinwith a pair of stout hinges. Taclk
ia lining neatly on the inside of the whole
box, cover and all. This lining nay e of
calico, perfectly dark, or of paper or muslin.
Now take a piece of denim which lis the
goodsknown as "overall stuff," cut itinth
sane width as the height of the box and
tack it all round the four ides, .i
pockets, cac one large enough to hold the
pair of shoes for whichit was intended.
The strip should be hened top and
bottom, and the dividing lino between-thc
pockets may be a piece of pinked leather,
or a narrow bit of the denim folded double,
It need not be all in one pieco ; indeed,
small pieces just the size of a pocket arc
just as well. This arrangement of >ockets
will prevent a heterogeneous mass cf shoes
being plunged into the box, wliich would
be very injurions to the nicer ones. The
centre can hold a few pairs of half-wori
shoes, and you can tack straps and a
pocket or two on the inside of the lid for
holding blacking and brushes. Now you
will have to turn the ottoman over to
your sister to uplholster, either in cretonne,
chintz, denini or the best breadth of sone
old woollen dress. Either of the latter
miglt be ombroidered withi heavy linen
thread, outlining some pretty design for
the top and front. Fasten castors at the
four corners and you will have a pretty and
useful piece of furniture, whichi will give
your mother satisfaction wlhcn. inany a
Christmas has come and gone.

I have had ini ny parlor for many years
Christias gift made for me by my son,

whien a lad of fourteen. Ibis a bookcase,
made of two uprighit boards ton inches
wide and four foot high. There arc five
shelves, each ton inches inde. The two
lower ones are twelve inches apart ; the
three upper, eighît inches. Theso aire fas-
teied ini with screws throughi the uprights,
and the h]eads hiidden vitht putty before
the case was paîinted. Only the oitsides
of the uprights and the upper sides of the
three lower shelves need a planed, but
both upper and lower sides of the two
upper-onmes will requiro planîing. A can of
ready mixed cherry stain will give it a
beautiful finish, with the addition of a coat
of varnish, and if you can get the china
gloss paint, it vill necd no varnish. This
is just as useful and alhnost as handsoeo
as if you had paid fifteen dollars for it.

Sisters can surprise and delight their
brothers with pretty little adornments for
their roins. A cozy rooni, showing the
thoughtful love of mother and sister, is a
very hîumanizing influence in a boy's life.
If you want the boys tb stay at home, make
theni love it. A bureau scarf, a splasher
and a cover for the.littlo light stand that
holds his books and lamup, Mill be appreci-
ated. You cai have notling prettier or
more durable thani this sanie deunim. is
besides very clhcap. It is always best to
washi and iron domini before usimg it for
fancy work. Talco a strip the idth of the
bureau and about t welvo lnches longer on
oithier side. Mako a ieat hein an inch
wide al round, and feather stitch it on the
righît side vith terra cotta,old gold, or light

CHRISTMAS RECIPES.

TEMPERANez MINOE MEÂAT.-Two lbs.
currants, 21lbs. raisins, 1lb.alinonds, 1lb.
figs, chîopped file ; } lb. each of lemon,
orange and citron peel, 3 Ibs. Muscavado
sugar, :1 lb. sut, chîopped very fine ; peck
of nice, j uicy apples, ch0pped very faicl;
1 nuîtmîeg grated, 2 tablespoonsful of cinna-
mon, i tablespooifu cloves, a tablespoon-
fuIl allspice, 1 dessert spoo nfu]l gilger, 1 lb.
of nice beef chopped very flie, outside
rinid of 3 oranges and 3leinons grated off
the fruit; pel off and thîrow away the
fotugli inside rîmd of these, and chop fine
the body of the lomons and oranges. Put
all togother into a proserving kettle and
simner (net boil) one leur. Put away in
a cool place in jars. This reiple has fully
satisfied my total abstinence scruples in the
matter of mince-ment, and has quito si-
lenced lady friends who have doubted the
possibility of aince-mîeat keep>ing, unless
with the aid of cider or other intoxicants.
Kept in a very cool place, I have 210 doubt
as te its keeping perfectly sweet for even
twelve moiiths.-ilfrs. J. J. Eicc, in " Wit-
ntess" Home.

IoiAsr TuRKEY.-Select a hauge, fat,
tender turkcy, and have it nicely dressed,
dravn, washîed, wipcd dry and well singed.
Rub ib all over, inside and outside, vith
popper and sait. Make a stuffing of the
following ingredients. One pound of lighît
bread-cruiimbs, lhalf a pound of butter, a
hieaping tablespoonful of finely nuced
anion, salt and pepper, one raw gg and
enough water te mix rather soft. Stuff
the breast first, and sow it up, then stuff,

blue -Bagarren linen. On the ends outline
a design of niaple or oak leaves. Makoe
little tassels two inches long of the heavy
linen thread with vhich yôu emibroidored
16 and sow thein on.the endsi an inch or
two apart, for a fringe. For a round, or
square stand make the cover square,
henmmed in like nianner and with thé leaves
scattered over the surface ; for an oblong
stand, nake it scarf shaped. The splasher
will need no fringe.

.COigir boxes, which the village grocer will
give you for the carrying away, can be
nmade into handkerchief, neck-tie, glove
and brush and comb boxes for brothers,
sistersorcousins. Deodorizo thembywaslh-
ing with a solution of copperas, which is
perfectly odorless itself. If you can get it,
lino with bright colored China silk, glueing
it neatly at the cdges ; but bright crinkled
shoets of tissue paer will answer very
well, and these you can buy at a stationer's
for five cents the half dozen. Ten cents'
worth of sachet powder vill perfume half a
dozen or more boxes. Put a layer of
French wadding in the botton of the box
and sprinkle wvith a little of the powder be-
fore you put in the silk or paper lining,
There are inany ways of ornamenting the
outsides-you nay give two coats of Chima
gloss paint, white, rosewood or ebony ; if
the former, put a band of gilt all around.
This paint is sold inalnost any large paint,
or fancy dry-goods and furnishing store for
fourteen cents a can, and the gilt cones in
snall bottles at twenty-five cents eaci.
There are fancy brass headed nails or orna-
monts which sell for a fow cents a hundrcd,
and make a very ornamental box. ,They
are to be driven in according to the
taste of the maker, generally in sone geo-
nmetrica esgn, on the top, sides and front.
For a lady's bureau they may be left un-
painted and covered with silk, satin, plush,
velvet, colored muslin, vith white lace
over, frilling the lace around the sides of
the box.

A lhandsome scarf for the dinner or tea
table will please manima, and quite a little
girl nay make one. If you can buy thora
of white linen already stamped, so much.
the botter, you have thon simply to out-
lino the design in wash-silk of old;gold, or:
any color you choose. If you cannot get'
the scarf already staniped, buy a half yard
of plain white table linen ; the widthi of
the linen will make the length of the scarf.
Make a hein an inc vide all round,
feather stitching with silk, or hein stitch-
ing, if you know how. Mark on the ends
a patternof crescent, fulland half moons
about two inches in diameter, with straight
lines crossing them irregularly, and out-
lino this with silic. A handsome crochet
edge, two inches ide, ,will give a nice
fimsh te the ends, otherwise you had botter
fringe then.-Poultry Monthly.

the body. Rub the turkey all over with
melted butter, and dredge well with sifted
flour. Lay it in tho pan on.its breast, and
pour in a quart of cold water. Have the
oven well heated but not too hot, as the
turkey nust Cook slowly to be ,done.
Allow a quarter of an hour to each pound.
Havo sone butter in a plate'with a lardin-
nop. From tine to time baste the turkey
with the gravy in the pan, rub over with the
larding mnop and dredge again with flour.
As ib browns turn from side to side and
last of all brown the breast. Frequent
basting, dredging aud turning, vill insure
perfect cooking. ohen done ib should be
a rich, dirk brown all over and when a
foi-k is stuck deep into 1 no red juice
should run. Renove it to a ,hot dish and
if the gravy is not quite .thicki enougl add
a teaspoonful of fleur creamed smaooth with
some of the grease skiumed from thé gravy.
If while cooking the gravy in the pan boils
away too much, more water should be
added. When theturkey is done there
should bo about a pint of gravy.

STEWED CRANEREs.-Wash and drain
one quart of cranberries ; add one pint of
cold water, cover closely and set to boil
fôr ton minutes, thon add one pint of
granulated sugar, and stew for ton minutes
longer, keeping them covered all the time.
Cok in porcelain, and stir with a wooden
spoon to preserve the color of the berries.

HOLIDAY SWEETS.
VANILLA cMAM cANDY.

PUt a pnd and a hialf of ivhiito suigar, witlî
thr ui s cwater in a porcelain lired cady
kettle. 1oil rapidly, untl when dropped in
water it will forni asof t ball, add a teaspoonful
of extract of vanilla, groase a tim pan, pour in
tho candy, and set on ice te cool as rapidly as
possible, pull until veoy white. Draw out iiu flat
sticks, ay on a dry tin or fiat dish fora fowhours,
when it will become. creamy, and put away
in close covered pans or boxes.

LEMON lSTICK CANDY.
Boil one and a half pounds of granulated sugar

with thrce glis of water, add alf a teaspoonful
cf cream cof tairtar dissolved in a littio warm
water.a cep tcvercandboil over a brisk fire
until the0syrup threadsand cracks. Flavor with
leioni, and ceor vith gratet Inien pool. Pour
eut tooool la a N%'olllbuttored dish, as soon as
cool enough te handle, take up and puC. Outina
sticks, roli until round, and set asio toharden..Prtya.c sics nayh nd b eating

tr cad aan cr'inintau portion difra
pulling and twisting together.

cREAM BONBONS.
Put one pound of tlhebest erushed sugar with a

teacupof waterina porcelaincandylkottle, boil
wIthout stioring, until a soitbal1 nîny bo formenl
of the mixture. JIemovc frein the lire, nad lot
stand in the kettle a few minutes; flavor, ani
with alaro espeon, boat intilrtlbecomesfine and
croauîy. Wlrtl the lIgors, roll portions cf the
crean into little round or ovals balls. hlrse
littio bonbons can bc diîpoeuin miielted clhocolate,
cco:rnnut cram, or siii cai:died fruits muay be
nay bu presscd into thtir centre.

MOLAsSES CMDY.
Boil one quart of sugar house molasses over a

celarfirountilbrittle. Dissolve half ateaspoon-
fui of soda in a littile hot water and stir M.
Flavor with cinnanon bark. Pour out to cool.
Wliea cold enugli te handio pull until liglt.
Draw out in sticks.

LEMON TAFFY.
Put ee apound cf yellow.sugar and tu ens

-watcr lu a candy Izettie, lot bail fivo iInulos,0-
and add two ounces of butter, boil until it har-C
dons, but net un til brittle, flavor witl Ileonin,
pour in vel1 buttercil tins. Whn nearly cl
miark cff with a knife lu squares,'Press aoarly
through. Vhcn cold turn out onbutterdpaper,
and break the squares apart.

PEANUT cANDY.
Boi oneccup cf.sugar with a cap fN wator, add

a pincli cf crcam eti ta har. Lot tho syrup boi)
untilit hardons. Ilutter the side ai bottom of
a broad, shUallow tinn, and read chePod
neanuts evenly aroundi. Carefuly. preac hue

.ilingsyrunoverthcnuts,andsotasio. Wheni
stiff, eut in bars with a sharp knife. Lot stand
aday or twaoaudit willbocome soft and doliious.,

cHOcoLATE CREAM CANDY. .1s
Boil one and a half pounds of white sugar witha

two malcups c asats r and a salt;speonfl ec
creain cf tartar dissolve tl i a 1 wrmi ater.
Lot boiluntil thick. Flavor with vanilla. Re-
mnovo froni tho lire and lot cool slightly beforo
poîrîng ont. Wltlî a wvoodeiî spooii, stir ancl a
beat until it, begins to look milky. Then stir in
six ouncesof grated chocolate, mix Pu r
ia shallow, ýwic tinîs. coivcred,%villi Nv'oll greascd P
white paper. Whon it is cold, lif t out the paIper
and cut in small squares or sticks.c

MArLE sUoAR cANDY.b
Boil oneopund cf puren maple surgar, and half

a îoud of graiulated sugar wvith tvo teacups
.of water, add hall a teaspocifil cfor ecam orfe
tartar, dissolved. Let boil until it hardens, tienP
poutr iii abiuttcrcd dlslî. M'lionnearly cool, plurtil it is liglit e olrhd. neakin littlo cke s
stick a whole walnut ncat in the contre.

ti
FRUIT GLACE. Li

Boil onc pint of granulatcd sugar, and one cup s
of water. until brittle. Have oranges poeled andy
dividedn uquarters. Carefully lp chcl poco lin s
a portion of the syrup, and set lu a cool place te s
dry. Do not stir the syrup. Pincapples, bananas. c
or other fruits an bc prepared i.n tue sanime wa, b
and, iixed -vith the oranges la a glass bowl, gi
cn1 a very liandsouîe dis for a Christnis or a s
New Yeaor's party.-Laclies' Home Journal. t
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Perimoter-Orclhards. The ulIb-Sweeting.
DounLIC ACROsTic.-
GarnecT, Eneougil, Octrol, RiibbeLt, GranD.

EUratO.IllufF, Arnao tiC îaiT ,'otîd
OrB, FliiiE, TraitoR.-George Bancroft, Tlhird
of October.

nIOGRAPicAL ANAGRAM.
Dutchman.Ghieraord.Rotterdam, Latin, Grcek,

Doesidrius Erasmus, desiied, belovcd, amiable,
nonnstery, dispeîîsatioo, ]leformatioiî. Proest-
antisi, boks, clothing.

RECIPES.
GINGErnREAD PUDDING.-Threo and one-half

cups fleur, one-half cup butter, one and one-half
e11s swet niil, cone cup inolasses, one teaspoon
seda. Stcnîn tlîre ou îrs.

MUTTON BROT.-A mlitton broti for immedi-
ate ise Ca b iade as follows: havo sone chops
cut £1em the best part of the neck of mutton,
,ery tiui, rcmovýiaig aI! Vie a5kmand fat'.lPut
tlem i a saicepan vitlh tho proper naunt cf
water, soie crusts cf bread, a littie sliced onion,
and ecer cicsoly. cookimg liIf an hcur, r cloiger
f passible. A littIe parslcy eau ho added, if.
pleasing te the patient.

MAiRMALADE PUDDINo.-One cup of fino bread
crumobs oîie-lialf cîp sougaro neru)ii ilu. eur
eggs, anecicîp of orange or aiiy ether mîarinîîlade
boat the eggs until light, adl sugar, mnillk, and
bread crumis;pour a layer of tlis in a buttcred
lish, and sîîrcada layer cf niarmalade oni thls,
Liol lier layerof the iit1iie' and thonst.îninr-
mîaladel agai, and se on till the dishl is full. hav-

yhg th mixtureo 11top. Bako about one holur;
oerve witlî luat sauce.

TAPIOcA CUsTARD. - Fivo dessert spoons
apioca, onle quart milk, one plt old -water,
*Li.o 0 Cgs, thirc lieapiîîg cuipa suigar, piiîch saIt;
tr until brilirt g: add gradnally te t ae boni1o
yolks and sugar ; boil again (always in a vosselt witi n anoter of hiot waterl) tir1rini;con-
tantly ; cook until thick, but net too long as the
ustard vili brealc-five minutes after it reaclhes
oiling will suflico; pour into a bowl and stir
gotly inoat-ho mixture tlîo wvlîites boat-on te a
tifffroih. Flavooadsetasido in a glass dlsh
ill cold.

PUZZLES-No. 24.
A riRAMin.

14 * * * **11

7 *, ****** * , ,13

h. A Vowol.
2 te 8. A charot.
3 t O9. Rolating te th eend or purpose.
4 te 10. To rua forcibly ount.
5 te l. A sort ofnmixodmeîtalor aloy.
6 te 12. One who institutes.
7 te 13. itebuilît.

minals-I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 0, 7, one of the pleasantest
seasons in the vear.

Finals-, 8j, 10, 11, 12. 13, a plcasant placo u
wliîch ta spond tlîat soasoîî.

,nOOAriAL AonaORÂ.
Paul M-sliii tilgvu was biin Oct. 15, 70

B.C., at Taiuna, LayL.i. He becnie thî most
reiowined ipe eop oc o îuinytiat. His inost
noted vorks are ClaegosorCrogiscg, ad grent est
of ail theo Diloe. IDis cxtrcnîc nodcs.y ealiîsod
hii upon his death bd te desiro that this Jast
slîeuld ho buracd bocausecof its iinporfoct stato.
lutt it -vas saved froia destÎiietion, probably by
comnand of Suastugu. One of lis Clouigese is
ocnnccted witli Lonhocla. and inay be read

lu t-ho translation by Nycirod.
A srAn.

* *

* * * * * * *

* ** * **
* * * * * *

'* * * * * * *

(This star rends across, anîd from righît te lef t.)
h2. A letoter fromn Portlaînd,
2. The nune of a Polishx oflicer, who died on

Oct. 11, 1799.
4. Te foot.,or base, as of a pillar.
5. Ta bound.
6. A pack of hounds, or dogs.
7. Awho le iiinbr.
8. A French article.
P. A letter from Portland,

AMERICAN CHARADE.-

Our soldier-patriot, braveanud truc
Tlho second cf niy fra -clnev.
And uscd ny frst wijealous care
WVlîclî cf iy seconid slîouvcd fulîli slare,
Mywholeo was oniot ta tlro' at pcasure
My first into harnionious menasure.

ANSWER TO PUZZLES No 23.
SQUARlE Wozic.

A C R E
O L A D
RAI D

SIiLEss WIEEL AND IHU.
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THE HERMIT.
A cInUSTMAS CAnOL.

Far, far removed from all the haunts of mon,
within a desert place, or rocky glon

As one night terin it,
Unharmed by human blamo or human praise,
There dwelt in distant lalf-forgotten days

A saintly hermit.

With rapt devotion did his spirit burn,
Each prayerfuil day w'as followed ii its tirn

By prayerful morro ws;
* He hoded net, in his exaltedlife;
The sordidoanres of mn, their jpaltry strife,

Tlheir sins and sorrows.

One Clhristmas-Eve as he his lgil kcpt,
Whilst Nature 'neath lier snowy muantle slept,

Ho saw with wonder.
An angel standing smiling by his sida,
Whilst heav'n to hosts scraphie opened vide

.And burst asunder.

Ina silent awo the elirmit bowCd lis head.
" Fear net, îiiy'son," tlie angel sweetîy said,

In accents ringing,
"Our.Christmas caroîstrive te learn by licart,

And sec if thou art fit to take thy part
In hcaven's singing."

"Glory te God !" bright hosts of seraphs sang,
'"Glory te Godi' the highest lhcavens rang,

-h, "ToGodbeglory!'
" Oh, angel*" cried the liermit,,.growing bold,
"This can I sing, for all ny lifc bas told -

The self-same story."

The angel smiiled; " And art thou thon as fair
Te sing the second part of caven's strain?7

With tels sonorous
The white-robed carol-singers chanted thon,
"Peace on the earth, and good will unto

ien1"
Sa ra ithe chorus.

In tearful shame the hermit bowed
his head:

"I cannot learn .the angels' song,"
lie said.

Nor sing it duly ;
To God great glory I have ever

given,
But imelhave not tfaughit the

way te hicaven,
Nor loved them truly."

'The angel answered, "Brothier
grieve net se .

Trwc thinîgs comnposamîan's
duty liere below-

Thon hast the one donce;
In this thou hast net been of

grace bereft,
Yet nonethe less thoushouldestnet

hava left
The other undon.

"Be conforted f it is notyct too late,
Ne'or closed ta those who knock is heaven s

gate:
Now iarn thy duty-

Love well thy fellow-creatures, and ore long
Thou'ltlcarn to sing the sweet seraphic song

In ail its beauty."

Thelhermit straightway left his lonely gen,
And lived and worked amongst his fellow-mnen

Likc holy lcaven ;
At last-tliecarollcarnt-he ceased te roan,
And then the angels bore him safely home

To sing in hcaven,
-Eolen Thorneycroft Fowler.

"ONLY. A GIRL."
ROPE DARING.

"Don't you think it nust have beenglo-
rious, auntie ?"

It was a warn July afternooi, and Myr-
tie, ny iffteen year old niece, and mîîyself
were sitting in the shade of a luge oak trec
that stood on the snmiiit of a lill that
overlooked a cosy fari house, Myrtle's
home. She had been reading aloud te mne
a tale of theknight-erraiits ofKfingArthur's
time, and the story, all new to her, hîad
drawn the question f rom lier.

I liad net been listening very attentively,
and looked up te fimd Myrtle stretched fll
lengh iion the grass, supporting lier chin on
lher brown hands and gazing down upon
the river thian flowed lazily along between
fields of grass and grain, which were be-
ginning te show touches of gold.

I was about to reply te lier question
when, '"Auntie 1"

' Yes, dear, Vhfat is it ?"
"I wish I was aian i There, youneed

not laugh. I know I wish it once a day,
but truly, I do wish I had been a man and
lived in the days of chivalry. Oh, auntie !
you don't know what it is te be '.only a
girl' te all the family, and they all boys."

"Youare getting somewhat excitéd,".1

replied as I steoped and kissed lier ; "I,
toc, am 'only a girl', or woanin, rather,
and I an content to bo e as it is God's
will."

Yes4 auntie, a *trifle more meekly,
"but if I could only do socmething that
would b sorntliing. I' have wanted te
tell you ail aboutit and now I have a good
opportunity. The boys' crk is all plhinned
for them: HIû is te enter uncle's bank
whewhe leaves college, Verne has gained
consent, al ast, te become an engineier,.
Fred is te stay.with papa on the fari, and
aven little Charlie, three years younger
than I, is to bu a merchant:if lie continues
te shoivW an aptitude for -tradu. . I ivent te
papa one day and asked hin what I was te
be, telling iim I citie vantdcl te ho a
teacher or fit myself for giying music les-
sons ; and, auntie, ie ]aughed,-trotted me
on his knee, and said, ' Study what the
nother says, but remember you are te be-

a home girl always ; there will bo work
enough for you without going out into the
world.' Mamia says the samle, and told
me last week.* One hocur a day is prac-
tice enoughi, as you can-tako lessons ycars
if you wish te, and I wait you te have
timue for other things.' Oh, auntie ! I love
thein all, but nust I always just wash the
dishies, dust the parlor, play for the boys
to sinîg, and bu ' only a girl ?' I nighît as
well bu a doll for al the real good it is.
Why cannot I have a.place in the world as
well as the boys and do real work, work
that will help others ?"

I did not laughled at er. Dear little
Myrte-shie lad been petted and then
ignored in the family plans, and lier ambi-
tious little brain vas awakeiing to the fact
that lier future contained'only luxurious
case.

"Myrtle," I said, bending se I could
look into the frank bluo eyes, "the work
wre are to do is not for us to choose; but
whiat a kind and loving father sees is for our
good, is-given us."

" Don't think," she said quickly, "Ian
looking for a great future. I know I have
no great talents, but surely I can do some-
thing. I can b a teacher like you and do

but may not tho lifo of the sister so dear
to these boys, be the imans of lcading them
to the Saviour shc follows 7 Your trouble
is, your aro looking for some great deed to
do for the master and noglecting the little
tasks he gives you. Think, ny child,
couldyou givu a work roquiring ability,
faith and ready obedienco to one who
showed no willingness to attend to the af-
fairs of less importance ?"

" Oh, auntie, I never thought of that I
Do you suppose lie really notices how we
do our work and such things V"

" Eachact of our lives meets God's ap-
proval if donc te the best of our ability.
Myrtie, b content in your home nest, and
do not think thora is no work there for
you. Make yourself the liglit and joy of
yonder farm house, and if in the future our
father se that it is best the place in the
world b given you, believo nie, it vill bu
yours ; and if net, my precious little girl,
'tha well donc' wiill bo as sweet as if glori-
our deeds, not honely dutios, had earned
that pùraise."

Her arnis wero around my neck.
"Thank you a thousand times ; I never
thought of it in that way. Auntie, it has"
-and the sweet young voice dropped

.1

8 Y
good and lhelp othors that way. Think,
auntie, I haVe..né chance to worlk for God,
anii trulv, I do want to do if only a little
foIhis s. ka."

I believo you, darling, but 'no chance,'
did.you.say ? Believo me, you have now a
duty te do and can do tho work of no olher.
If it is to comfort and caro for your parents,
could you ask fora nobler task i? Only be
sure the little duties cf to-day are well donc.
Tlierô are foes for you to oinot as well as
for Sir Galahad. One of these is the very
.unrest and discontent that is filling your
huart now ; anôther is the tamper that
blizos forth sometimes when tho boys
tea1so you. I am speakin g plainly, dear,
but you wanted me to tell you what I
thought, did you not ?"

" Yes, please go on."
"Myrtle, you told nie once you prayed

and hcped for the conversion of 'Verne
and Fred. We are al praying forit, dear,

reverently-" it las brouglit God so inucli
nearer me, and I will try fron this .tine to
do my worlc as unto him.'."-licigan
Advocate.

A STORY FROM INDIA.
Froin all:parts of tho vast empire of In-

dia comle.hopeful tidings. The circulation
of the Scriptures in thi land lhas becn very
great; and the spocial work cof the Bible-
women appears to have been abundantly
fruitful. One iiicident supplied by a mis-
sionary will illustrate wlhat the Word of

od is doing far and near throughout In-
dia

Seme time ago I was in oie of the large
towns in our district. - In the avening
after a hard day's work I sat down by the
cart te rest, wlien three nien came up to
me, nae of theni falling prostrata at my
feet after slippinga rupea.into mîy iand.
I raised him up gently and inquired what
lie wanted. From lis conversation I
gleaned the following story. Eleven years
ago a blacksmith in his village lad bouglit
a copy of the New Testament fron soone
gentleman who was passing through. I
could not learn wlio it was, and ho and
his farier and another fariner hiad bean
reading it all these years. Six years ago
the Bralimans becanie se enraged that he
was held down forcibly and made te drink

vater a Brahnian had dipped his toe in.
In all this time theyhad never met with
a Christian. When I went through

this part of the district two years ago
he saw some cf the books I had seld

to others, indthisdayho met sema
S n who had seen ma and bouglit
bocks, and lc hadli dropped lis
workandhurriedin without de-
lay, reaching me, as I have

sidlte that evening. His
tàlk ivas aconstantsurprise
to. ne. Fie secemed to

cnoiw the NewTestament
thoroughly,comparedthe
Pliarisees te the Brah-
mans, and was very fa-

miliarwithPaul'sEpistles.
I went to bis village the next

iiiorning, and they were verv
ejcful nlïiieitor'ained us, say-

ing our coming hadgiven threm
greatsupport. Heboughtafirst

bock te learn to read. Hisknow-
iedgeoftheScriptureswastliemore

remarkable as he hac only heard it
read by the others. When they
rouglt out the worn book carefully

wrapped in a cloth I touched it vith a
feeling of reverence. They purchased

two more copies and other books. I
hope te visit them again in a fow weeks.

God grant that it may b the nucleus of a
Churcli formed there.

NOT ENOUGIH.
Smem men reject Christianity because

they say tlat the lglit of nature is suflici-
cient. Have the fire-worshippers cf India,
cutting tiemîselves with lancets until the
blood spurts at every pore, found the higlit
of nature suflicient? HEas the ornesian
cannibal, gnawinig the roasted flash from
liuman bones, found the lighît of nature
sufficient? las the Chinese women, vith
lier foot cramped and deforned into a cow's
htoof, fouid tic light of nature suleiint ?
Could the ancients se licavan froin
the leiglts of Ida or Olympus? No!
I call upon the pagodas of superstition,
the Braliminic tortures, the infanticido cf
the Ganges, the bloody whaels of the Jug-
gern.aut, te prove tlat the liglt of nature
is not sufficient.-Talmnage.

NEVER KNE W AN EXCEPTION.
I have no faith in a religion made up of

equal parts of wormwood, vincgar, and
red peper. If te religion that is pre-
sented to us be a depression, wo will
get along botter witlout it. If it b a joy,
let it shine out froin your face, and fron
your conversation. If a man comes to my
liouse te talk of religion with lugubrious
countenance, and nanner full of snifilo and
dolorousiness, I feel liko sayinig to my wifo:
" You lad botter lock up the silver before
t.hey steal something." I have found it an
invariable rule that men who profess faith
in the Lord Jesus Christ, priding themlii-
solves at the samle timîe on thair sancti-
moniousness, always turn our badly. I
never knew an exception.-almage.
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See wiat Santa Claus has brougliL me nl

HOW THE CHILDREN'KEPT
CHRISTMAS.

Mamrma Todd was down in the kitchen
busily engaged in making cookies for
Christmas, and the four little Toddies, as
they called thenselves, were very busy
watching-lier, snacking their lips in anti-
cipation over the plum-pudding, and long-
ing for the time ta come, wlen, like little
Jack Forner, they could "put in their
thumb and pull out a plum" from the big
fruit cake.

Ethel, as she was the oldest, was pro-
moted ta the dignity of boing mamma's as-
sistant, and just now, half eclipsed by a
big gingham apron, with lier sleeves rolled
up above lier dimpled elbows, she was the
vory picture of a little housekeeper.

The egg-beater flew swiftly under the
ninmble fingers till the white foam grew
firmn and smooth.

" There, those eggs are beaten enough,
aren't they, mamma V" she asked, turning
the dish upside down ta the greet alarm of
the other little Toddies, who always ex-
pected ta see the egg fall on the floor,
holding their breaths until the dish was
restored ta its normal condition.

" Yes, dear, that will do, nicely," an-
swered mamma, "now you may pick over
these currants for me."

" Oh, mamma, isn't there something
that I can do ?" asked Harry, watching
Ethel with envious eyes.

" Me, too 1" chimed in May, eagerly.
"Bertie wants t help. Let Bertie

help," cried the little four-year-old pet of
the huse.

Mamma laughed.

"'Too many cooks spoil the broth,' you
know," she answered. "But sincE you
are so anxious -to help I will try to find
sonething for you to do in a minute. Now
' open your mouth and shut your eyes and
l'Il giveyou something to mnake you wise,' "
and she popped a plump raisin into eacli of
the wide open mouths.

"That tastes like Christmas. Manmma I
think everything tastes so .nuch better at
Christmas than at any other time," said
Harry.

"I wish Christmas came two or three
times a year," said May. " We always
have sucli lovely times. I don't know
which I like best, hanging up our stockings
or the Christmas trée, they are both such
fun.;

1I wonder if everbody has as nice a
time as we do," said Ethel,: thoughtfully.

"I am afraid there are a great many lit-
tle children who don't know anything
about Christmas happiness," mamma an.
swered. "I know one family of children
that don't expect to have any Christmas
presents, or even enougli to eat of very
plain food."

" Why, mamma, who are they 1" asked
Ethel, in surprise.

"You have all seen the little girl about
May's age, who comes around with a basket
every day, begging for somothing to eat.
Yesterday, when she came to the door 'she
looked so cold that I told lier ta come in
and sit down by the fire a little while, and
get warm. I saw that lier eyes were red
and swollen, as if she had been crying, andi
after a while she told me that lier mother
was sick, and she was afraid she wiis goingf
to die. I gave her something to take home1

withli er, and in the
af ternoor.I Iwent around
to see her."

"Where .doe she
live 7" asked Barry.

" She lives in -a littie
tumble-downi house by
the bridge," answered
mamma. "I found her
iother, who is very
sick, lying on a bed
niade of old clothes, near
the fire, and the little
children huddled around
her, trying to warm
themselves by the feeble
blaze of a few sticks
which smouldered in
the fireplace. She hasj
been sick for a long
time now, she told me,g
and had to sell ail lier
furniture, piece by
piece, and at last wheni
it was ail gone, Maggie1
had to take a baske.t and
go out to beg for enough
to keep thein. from1
starving. I don't think
those little children are(
looking forward to
Christmas as eagerly as(
you are." ,

'How dreadful itr
nust be to be so poor,"
exclaimed May, her
bright face saddened at1
the thought of suffering.

"'Mammna, didn't you
do something to make
themi morecomifortable?"

"I did ail that Ir
could," answered niani-
ma, " and I think the
poor woman is morecoin-
fortable now. I thoughtc
of a plan as Icame home,1
though, which may give
the children a happy
Christmas for the first
time perhaps in their
lives. Children, why do
you enjoy Christmas so
much 1" :.

I "Because we get so
m an y presents," an-
swered Barry, wonder-
ing why miamma ask~ed

-. them sucha strangeques-
ti>n. t

"Because we have a
beautiful Christnas tree
and so inany goodies,"

-May, said vitl a loving i
glance at the row ofs
pies ontli table. I

"'Cause Santa Clausa
comes," put in Bertie, eagerly.%

"Yes ; I think your great pleasure hasc
been in receiving presents," answeredc
niamma. "Now I have been wondering
if you wouldn't enjoy a Christmas equally
well if you found your pleasure in giving
instead." t

"Why, mamma, what do you imean ?" 1
asked Barry, in bewilderment. "Not get1
any presents at ail ?"i

rE
I thought that perhaps you would en-

joy giving these poor little children pres- t
ents more than receiving them yourselves. W
Papa and I talked ib over last night, and bhe told me just what presents he meant to
get eaclh of yauen said that if yau would
rather have the money instead, and spend Wi
it on this poor fanily, lie would be very
glad to give it to you."h

Four bright little faces lengthened slowly bc
out, and nobody said anything for a few h
moments. They were ail generous, warm- t
hearted children; but it seened like a very t
hard thing to give up their presents to
make soie children, only one of whom e
they had ever seen, happy instead. r

" Wouldn't we have a tree or any pres-
.ents or anything 7" asked Harry, sadly. w

" Don't look so heart-broken about it, p
dear," said inamma, clhcerily,. snilling at
his long face. "You can do just as you m
like about it, you know. You can have
your presents and tree, just as you usually H
do, if you want to." ,c

" Which would you do if you were in or
our places, mamma ?" asked May. T

"I don't want to adviseyou, dear;" an- J
swered mamm. " I want to leave it en- gi
tirely to yourselves. Now, Harry, her is

something you can'do, if you want to help,
and she put a chopping-bowl before him.

Harry worked in silence for a while, then
he looked up with a brighter face.

'Well, mama, I will give up my pres-
.ents if the rest.will," he said, bravely.. "I
shouldn't enjoy theni liaif as much, any-
way, since you told us about thoze poor
children. I would just spoil everything
for me to remember them."

"Iwill give up mine too," said May,
with sudden resolution.

"And so ivill I," added Ethel.
"See here, Bertie," she 'ent on, catch-

ing her little sister up in lier arins,
" wouldn't you be willing to have Santa
Claus go to see a poor little girl who hasn't
got any Christmas, instead of coming to
see you?'

"No 1 No! Me want Santa Claus to
come and fil my 'tocking," answered Ber-
tie, shaking her head wilfully.

" Oh, mamma, she is too little to under-
stand," said Ethel. " What shall we do
with lier? Don't you want to be a gene.-
ous little girl, Bertie darling ?"

But Bertie kept on shaking lier golden
head.

"Me want Santa Claus," waà ail Ethel
could induce lier to say.

" Well, we will have to get along with-
out lier sare then," said Ethel. "Now,
mamma, woin't you please tellus iow much I
money we will have to spend for Christmas."

"Papa said that he had intended to
spend about twenty-five dollars on your
presents, and if you decided to give thei
up you could have that amount to spend."

" Tiventy-five dollars!" exclained Ethel.
We can get lots of things with that, can't

we, niamnia. Let's get r!me paper and a
pencil, Harry, and iako out a list'of what
wo are got to get. What, have they got
now, manna ?

"dNothing at all, dear, except a few old
dishes and a bed I sent theni yesterday."

The four heads bent over the paper,
Bertie interested because the others were,
ail talking eagerly.

Mainma smiled quietly to herself as she
heard some of the items proposed.

"A cook-stove, put thet down, Harry,"
May exclained.

" They wait a bed-room set, too," said
Barry, with the air of having suggested an
invaluable idea.

"Guess you don't know how much bed-
room sets cost," said May. "It vould
take more than ail the money we have got
to buy that."

"Would it?" said Harry, in surprise.
"well, we can lenave that out, I suppose."

The children filled up both sides.of the
paper with a list of things that they con-
sidered absolutely indispenisable to the
poor ivoman's comfort, ana Harry vas
about to go upstairs for another sheet
when mamia suggested thet twenty-five
dollars wouldn't buy everything that they
could think of, and that they would there-
fore have to leave out a great nany of the
things that they had thought of.

The next two days were very busy onei
to the three older children. 'T'hey mnado a
great many errands to the sick woman's
house, laden with little dainties from mam-
ma, that they might sec what things were
eèally the most necessary, and I* think
hey were far happier in looking forward
o ber surprise and pleasure than they
would have been in looking forward to a
beautiful tree and presents for theniselves.

The day before Christnias the children
were up almost at day-break so anxious
vere they to carry out their plans. A
neiglibor of the poor woman's, whom they
had let info their secret, promised to bring
both the mother and children over to lier
ouse early in the afternoon and keep theni
ill evening, so they would have a chance
o prepare their surprise.

The niorning seemed very long to the
ager children, and they could scarcely
estrain their impatience.
After they once got fairly et work it was

wondferful to sec how they changed,the ap-
earance of everything.
Il they had been fairies the changes they.

made could hardly have been greater.
Ethel swept the floor neatly, and then

farry put down a large square of warn
arpet, faded, itis truc, and mended in one
r two places, but still very comfortable.
hon ho put up an old stove which Aunt
ennie bad found in ber lumber-room and
iven hin.
May liad fastened a curtain at the win-
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dow and already there was an air of co
fort in the rooim that hîad seemhed so ba
and cheerlass.

Then how they enjoyed dressing thel
tle Cliristumas trac. Tley intended th
these poor little ones should, for once, ha
a real Christnas.

Harry fastenedl th treeO rmly in a ba
rel af coal which papa had giveu hlim, a
then they festooned it with strings of po
corn which they had made themselves.

They h'ung apples, oranges, and tins
covered nuts on it,,and a sweet-faced do
smiled down from the top of the trac.

The children lhad looked througi the
stock of toys and found that tlhey cou
spare a great many of them to beautify ti
trce, and as they hung the last gift on th
heavily-laden bouglhs, and stepped back t
view the result of their labors, they iwer
more than delighted.
, "Won't they be pleased, though," sai
Harry, enbhusiastically. "I say, girls,
had a great deal rather hava this kind of
Christmas than thekind w-e generally havc
wouldn't you T'

"This is a great deal more fun," sai
May, warmly, while Ethel addèd :

" And then the best part of this Christ
nias is; that we make somnebody happy b
sida ourselves. The children will enjo
this troc just as umucih as we did fixing i
for then. Nov let's hurry and finish fix
ing things, so they cau come home soon
i want to sec then rwhen they come in an
sec the trec."

"How differently everything looks
doesn't ib ?" said May, witi a ];cst glanc
into the cupboard, where, on the neatl;
papered shelves, ivere all kinds of goo
things.

"I think they will enjoy sleeping inq
warm bed after lyinmg on the floor," re
marked Harry, looking at the low, broac
bed with its varm blankets.

"&Now, you girls lighît the candles, while
I go and get all the folks," lie exclaimed
darting away.

I don't know who was the happior whem
lie returned a fcw minutes later, the sic
iv-man and lier children, wloivere de
lighted and surprisod beyond measure a
the change in their home, or the children
who saw their happiness.

One thing I know, that the children did
not for an instant regret that they had
given up their own pleasure to make others
happy.

At bed-time they missed the fun of hang-
ing up their stockings as usual, but the re-
inenbrance of the children's deliglit over
the trac more than counter-balanced any
feeling of disappointument they miglt have
felt.

They lhelped Bertie to bang up lier stock-
ing, and then went to bed to drean of
Christmas tracs ad Santa Claus.

The patter of Bertie's little baro feet as
she ran across the nursery floor to got her
stocking awokce themni the next morning,
and they gathered around lier to watch her
empty it.

"Sec what Santa Claus has brouglht me!"
she cried in deliglit, drawinmg out its con-
tents. ".Candy, and a dolly, and lots of
thirigs. You poor chillens,: was you so
bad Santa Claus wouldn'b bring you noth-
ingî"

The children laughed.
" It is because we were so good that we

didn't get anything, Bertie," said Harry.
Bartie slook her golden head-wisely.
"I ciow better'n that," she rplied.

"Don't maminatell me if Iisn't goodSanta
Claus won't bring mie anything ? You iwas
all very bad so he didn't bring you any-
thing. You can have a piece of candy,"
she added, generously, putting a piece in
lier own rosy mouth as she spoke.

"I have one. presenrt for you," said
mainia, as they came down to breakfast,
and she pointed to a beautiful illuminated
text that hung on the wall.

"Oh, thank you, miamma," they ex-
claimed together.

" 'Ib is more blessed to give than to re-
ceive,'" read EBtel, slowly.

"Oh, mamnima, I know why you chose
that verse for us 1 It's truc, to, isn't it?"
she added, turning to May and Harry. •

"Yes, indeed," said Harry, warmly,
while May said, quietly.

" Mamnma, I would rather have every
Christmas like this, than have all the pres-
ents in the 'world for myself."-elected.
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m THY WILL BE DONE.

BY MINNIE E. ENNEy.

it- " Marjorie, you are just the one we we
at waiting.-for. Come h ere, and tell us ho

vé to arrange these flowers !"'
"No, Marjorie, tell us first where the

r- banners ought to go 1"
nd . "Marjorie, do look here."
P- The young girl wh hliad just entered tf

church where a number of herfriends we

el busily at work, preparing the doàoratioi
oll for a nissionary anmversary, paused

moment in the doorway, as she heard h
lrtane spoken so iany times.,

" Wlere shall I go first V' she askeé
ld with a smile. "'ll be there in just arMc
ie ment, Bertha," she added, as another an
e stillmore imiportunate voice arose fro;

to tho corner of the church ; thei she imove
re about from aone group to. another, makin

a suggestion here, giving a graceful droo:
d ta a festoon there, and with her deft han¿
1 and good taste finding lherself in great de
a mand.
e, "Wlat would woa do wiàhout Majori

Harrison," the young people in the chure]
d often said, and in truth ib seemed as if shi

was quite indispensable in everything thei
t- went on in the churcli. She was a bor
C- leader, aid sma was so uuobtrusive an(
y genble in her loadership, and her sugges

tions were always so- sensible, that èver
- one was wihling to yield ta lier.

Strange to say it liad not spoiled lier.
d and there was not the least trace of self.

conceit or pride n lier umanner. Perhap!
. the secret of this was that from- lier child
, hood lier heart had been her Saviour's an

e she had so earnestly endceavored ta conse
y crate overy talent and gift to ]is servic
d that thore was iot room for mnuchl of sal

love ta obtrude itself.
a At last the church was ready for tlc
- ening's exercises, and gathering up the
d remuants of evergreens strown around

the young iceople started homeward.
e Marjorie Harrison wras the last to leave

the churcli, and in her haste to join a com
panion who iwas waitinig for her at the foot

i of the steps, se slipped on the icy stones
k and fell heavily, striking lier back against
- the sharp-eIges of the stops. - -.- -

b A cry of pain escaped lier as she tried ta
rise, and she fell back again with a whitc
face.

Her companions gathered around lier,
and lovingin hands lifted her and carried hei

c back into tho churchl, while a carriage was
sent for.

I shall soon bo ail righ't," Majorie said,
smiling faintly at lier anxious mother,
wien sho w.as carried into the house, but
as day after day went by, and still she was
held a helpless prisoner, she realized that
lier injury was more serious than shie lhad
imnagined it could bie.

n hen shall I be able to walk again ?"
she.asked the doctor at last, and as gently
as lie could, the old man who had kncown
lier frocm babyhood, told her that it was
probable that she would never be able ta
move about again, that she lmust reconcle
herseif ta the flouglit of spcendingnmonths
and years on the coucli where the weeks
had dragged themselves away so wearily.

At first the.young girl's lheart was full of
passionate rebellion, but at 1ast, when tfLe
firab violence of her enotion ]had spent it-
self, she relapsed into a state of sullen
apathy that grieved liermother even more
tian.lier first resistance.

"ITam of no use in the world noiw," she
said bitterly one day, when lier mnother was
trying ta cocnfort lier. "" What is the use
of living when I will only e a helpless
burden 7"

"Telli mea darling," her mother said
gently, "mwhat is the hardest part to bear
of your trouble ; is it your suffering or your
faucied inactivity 7"

"The pain is. hard enougli," Marjoria
answered gloomily, " but I could bear that
if only I could keep on with my work. I
rmeant ta do so much for the Lord, and lie
such a useful Christian, and here I must
lie with idle hands when there is so iuch
ta do inmtho world."

"But, darling, if this is the way he
wants you ta work for him, are you not
willing to do it, aven if you would rather
carry out the plans you had made for your-
self l" asked her mother tenderly. "Par-
haps lie lias work for you ta do that you
could never accomplish if youm lad your
health and strength. It may be that you
can win more souls for Christ by patient,

WHAT SAVED HIM.

One Christmas morning, many years ago,
a-young reporter on a daily paper had oc-
casion ta call with a message at the office
of one of the foremost editors and pub-
lishers of the country.

The younger man was a sickly country
lad of keei sensibility and nervous teni-
perament, who, finding himself honeless
and friendless in a great city, had yielded
to temptation, and had fallen into the
habit of drinking and gambling. The pub-
lisher, as ie listened to the message, noted
the lines which dissipation had already lcf t
on the boy's face. He was a man who
made it his work. in the world to help

uncomplaining submission toyour Father's
will, Pthan you could by any amount of
active- service. Can you not say. 'Thy
will bedone,' aven if it is not your will,
dearesb 1"

Maîjore'S' face grew brighter.
"If I can still work for him, I can bear

the paini," she answered gently. " I have
bean thinking that there Vas not anything.
for me ta do, because I had to give up all
the work I.had delightéd iu, but I will try
ta servé withu folded. handa since it llais
wi]l."e

It iras a lard lesson to learn, and sème-
times when she renembered the brightness
and activity of ler foriner-life she was
tempted to repine, but she schooled lier-
self to say "Tlhy will be done," and in
timeshe had the joy. of knowing that she
could still serve, the Master witli folded
hands, and could ivii souls to him by pa-
tience and subîlission to his iill.-CMis-
tia latelhgencer.

A STARRY LOZENGE.
There are few observers whio can view

0 unmoved the glorious picture presented by
t the starlit sky on winter evenings, andfew
I who do not wish to cail by.naine the twink-
Sliî ng kmßteriCes that people the bouidless
- depths of space. An excellent way ta iun-

press upon the memory the name and posi-
tion of the briglmfest stars is by the niethod
of forning geometrical figures that shall

.* imecle themi.
c Tiie imost superb combination of stars
- the heavens reveail may be favorably seen
d on the evenings' of the latter part -of
. Janmuary.

Ittalces the formu of an irregular lozenge
or diamiond. It includes that imagnificent
constellation of te winter ski, ithe group
of OYio. Tho brilliancy of the stars, fthe
conspicuous bit and sword, and the sur-
passingly beautifui telescopic objects ib
containms cause if to rank first among all
tlhe onstellations that stud the firmaument.

Its lcading brilliait is Betelgueso of the i
b firste magnitude, lying above the three

stara thiat form the belt,. while the first
magmitude star below the belt is Rigel..
.Me centre ofJthis conmstellatienisn ami1e.

mneridian about nine o'clock on January
23rd,;and i botter time can be found for
studying its features. Before that day of
the muonth it ivill b farther east, and after-
wards farther west.

Ifthelinohef of the boit be. extended up-
ward to the riglit, a star of the first mnagni-1
tudowillboseon. ItisAldebaran, tlielcad-1
ing star iii Tiîurus. If the lin of tMe bolti
be :xtendcd downward t ftle left, the
glitt'oring Sirius will coue into vii w, a star
thab far exceeds in size aid billianöyever;y
other star in te heavens.

We have noiw the starry points that
form the lozenge, Sirius, Aldebaran, Betel-
guesoand Riigcml. The belt of Orionis the
centre, and the whole constellation is iii-
cluded withm its limits, while the celestial
coimbmiation is so impressive that once seen
it cannot b forgottei.

• Its equal may b oked for iii vain, as it
incluides four first magnitudo stars and five
second magnitude stars. If lie observer
once traces the figure and learns the shin-
ing gems by namie, tohe lesson is learned
for a lifetime, for at just the sanie season
of tlie year the saine stars will hold the
same position in the heavens, thM combina-
tion reaining unchanged.

The peerless Sirius, the briglht Betel-
guese, the ruddy Aldebaran, and Rigel
with its paler glow, will include the superb
Orion, iwith its grand array of telescopic
curiosities, crowned by that mysterious
wonder of the skies, the far-reachîing Great
Nebula.- Youth's Coimpanioi.

others. Noa initouched lis hand in pass-
ing vhodid not gain fromlhim new cour-
age and hope in life.

He ansîwered tie message which the re-
porter brouglit,andthen, holding out lis
hand cordially, said, "Let nme-vish you a
Merry Christmas, iny lad.' He took fromi
a elf a book, containing sketches of the
lives of the -greatesb English, Frenci and
German authors, vitli extracts froin tieir
works.

"Here," said lie, "are some friends for
the new year. Wimen you spend an hour
with tlem.you will have noble comnpanmy."

The surprise of the gift and the unex-
pected kindness fromi the manwhomi her-
garded with aiwe had a poîverful eflect upon
the lad. He spent all lis léisure time in
poring over the book. It kindled his la-
tent scholarly tastes.:lRe Haved lis noncy
ta buy the complete works first of this
author, and then of that; lie worked liarder
ta earn more money to buy~ themi. After
a few years he began to gathertogother amnd
to study rare and curious books, and towrito
short papers upon obscure literary subjects.

Men of similar tastes saughit in out;
lie niumbered sonie of the foremost scholaîrs
and thinîkers of the country aimong his
friends, but lie never. forgot the lonely
friondless lad who hmad beau sinmking inmto a
gambler and a drumikard until a kind band

rcw him .back, and l i iis turn soughît
out other loiely, friendless boys in the
grcat city,,and gave themi a hmelpful hand
out of the gulf.

So, year by year, bis life .widenedl and
deepened into a slirong current, fromi which
many drew comnfort and lielp.

R-e died a ~few years ago. The sale of
his library gathered all the collectors of
rar book linte sea-boaîrd cities. During
his illness, the newspapers spoke of hîiim
vith a sudden appreciationm of the worth
which had so long ben h-id in obscurity.

" A profound scholar vith the -heart of a
child ;" "A journalist who ncver wrote a
word to subserve a base end," they said.
He read those eulogies with a quiet smilo.
Oe day lie put into the hnlids of a friend

ni ôld dingy volume. "When lam gone,"
be said, ',take this to Mr. - , amd tell
himn tht whatever of good or.musefulness
there lad been in my life I owe ta lîhim,
nd this Christmas gif t of his thirty ye~ars
years ago."

The little story is absolutely truô. Wo
enture taotell it because there is no one
iving whomit can hurt, while. there are
nany whom it nay lelp to lhold out friendly
ands ta their brothers who have stumbled
nto darker paths in life.-Exchantge.

A CHRISTMAS CAROL.
Listeit tih e la mi ithe steeples

lIcjiîbilaut gladucas ring
To welcome the coming cf Christmas

And the birthday of the Kiing
who was bornin tholowlymanger ofBethle-

hem, long ago,
whei the song of the herald angels

Was sung te the world below.

Thou hast clad thyseif in. raiment
Of spotless white, o acrth,

Like a bride on lmer marringo morning,
To aclebrato Christ's birth.

0, were our lives as spotless,
Otr hands unstaied with »In,

And fte late o naci hliart wore lifted
To let ftic Clrist-Cliild ini,

Bring of thy pine and holly,
o carth, this Christmas Day,

And wreathe in thelir green the altar
Whereon our gifts weolay;

Gifts of most grateful homage
Laid low at the feet of the King

Who leans from his throne talisten
To the sound of our worshipping.

Bring ta the dear Lord's altar
The soul's white flowers to-day.

Let the rose of thy love shed incense
Sweetas the breath of May.

Let the lilly of faith eternal
Lift its cups of myrrh ta hiim

whose love is the star that leads is
Througl iways that ara dark and dimc.

o carth, send back ta licaven
The.grand and th glorious strain

That startled the wondering sheplierds
On far Judea's plain.

Glory to God in thei ighest,-
Singibagain sund again-

On carfliba pece u ncartl hb peace,
Good wnwl, good wini to men.

-Eben E. Rexford, in Ladies' Home JournaL.
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

A STORY O1F SANTA OLAUS.
'Twas Christmas Eve; the snow fell down

In whirling eddies, borne around,
Blown hither, thither, on the ground,

Above, all o'er the festive town.
With gle the rich,man's children cried,

"Oh, welcome snow i glad sport in store 1"
And watched the snow-storm from the door

"Hard winter 1" many a poor heart sighed.

The children's hearts beat gay and light;
Gathered around the Christmas tree,
Or on a parent's loving kneo;

For Santa Claus would come to-night i
And dainty hands with loving care

Mid prattling of each chldisBh tongue
O'cr downy pillows stockings hung,

That Santa Claus might fnd them there.

Oh, light and shade! The artisthand
Mustmingle tintsof every hue
Ta paint a picture stern and trae

Thon turn ta sorrow's haunt tlygaze I
A dim light o'er a garret thrown,
A care-worn woman, who hath known

That saddeningdream called "botter days.'"

Dragged down ta drink-caused woes by him
Whose vows of love her youth boguiled;
A drunkard's wife, a drunkard's child

Are doomed to want and penury grim.
Thisnight the mother's heart was wrung;

She saw, by dimlight, faintly shed,
Oh, grief ! beside her darling's bed
A little empty stooking hung i

And she had naught ta fillIt left 1
No little toy, for childish treat;
No golden orange, juicy, sweot,

By him for drink, of ail boreftti
She slept that night, 'twas nisery's sleep,

Till Christmas carols, sweet and clear,
Broke in the morningon ber car;

Then she awoke ta sigh and weep.

Her mother-heart gave one wild throb.
She heard her darling's fingers grope
Around the cot, in childish hope-

Thon came a silence, and a sol i1
It spoke of childish hopes all crushed,

Of an awakening from a dream
Bright with an almost fairy gleam,

It told of joy's sang, rudely hushed i

,Much grief the mother's heart had known,
iHunger and cold and untold woo;
Biutne'er such anguish did sbelkniw

As wrung ber heart that Christmas morn i
And this sho felt griefa greatest sting;

Whate'er 1f e's mîsories, or its woes,
N'one are so fierce, sa dire as those,

Man on his fellow-man doth bringi

Oh, loving-mother I tender wife,
Whose hand upholds the wine-cup red,
Yet secst no cause for future dread,

Know this-that wine with woe is rife i
He drank and fell, and thou dost blame;

Hath not the cup the selfsame sting?
When thou thy stone at him doth fling,

Remember Tiine may do the same I
-Harriet .. Glazebrook.

ANECDOTES BY MR. JOSIAH NIX.
The following extracts are from a speech

by Mr. Nix of the London Wesleyan Mis-
sion, at the Aniual Meeting of the Na-
tional Temperance League, held at Exeter
Hall, on May 8:

GOOSE CLUB NEW RELIGION.
"The place where I work nostly is in

Wardour Hall, in Soho. We had not been
there many weeics before the publican put
out a very large bill stating, 'Our annual
goose club has commenced.' I thouglit
1 What is that for? That must be to get
the working man's rnoney ; and if the pub-
lican can get the working man's money
with a goose club, why should not the tee-
totalers V' I had a large bill printed at once
-one a little better looking than the pub-
lican's-and I put it up announcing that
our annual goose club would commence on
a certain day. I macle inquiries in the
neighborhood of a man who knew all about
it. In nine weeks the people in that slun
paid into iny hands no les% a sum than £93
183. Most of that money would have gone
into the publican's tilI, but it came into
the hands of temperance reformers ; and,
instead of handing the people back their
money, because I thought that perhaps
they might thon spend it in drink, I said,
' We will spend the money for you. If
you will come on a certain night, and give
your orders for whatever you want, we will
purchase the things for you.' We pur-
chased 1,324 articles, and the purchases
gave satisfaction. The publicans 'became
angry ; they were very much 'annoyed.

They said : 'This is a new religion.' The
old religion I found they had, profound
respect for-the religion of going to church
once a week. Tlhey seemed to admire that
very much, but this new religion of a
goose club-they could not understand it,
and they made up their minds that they

; must do something if they wished to keep
level with the new religion."

COLD WA TEt FROlM À PUBLIoAN.

One Sunday, two or three weeks after
Ohristmas, instead of going into the streets,
I said, 1 We will go inito such and such a
court.' Of course I found a public-house,
opposite whieh we took our stand, and I
gave out a hymn. The publican came outi
and said, 'You must move off.' 'No
thank you,' I replied, 'we will stand still.'i
'But,'he said, 'you must move.' I re
plied, %e are not going ta move; we
will go on with our singîng.' He went to
fetch a policeman, and the policeman came(
and said 'I must trouble you for youri
name and address.' I asked, 'What forV'1

This gentleman ivants it,' lie replied. I
said, ' Who is tigentleman ' 'He is the1
proprietor of that public house.' I said,'
'Will lie prosecute meV' 'Oh, yes ?' wass
the reply. ' Very well then, here is myc
name and address.' But he did not prose-t
cute us for it. The followving Sunday we1
went again. The publican said, 'If you do
not go I shall have to take the law into ny
own hands; I will go upstairs and throwt
some water on you.' Of course we did not
move, and the publican went upstairs-heh
to one window and hi% wife to another-p
and when we were busy preachiimg, singing,t
and exhorting the people ta sign the pledgea
and ta become Christians, down came the
water. That was a grand day for us. I
believe in cold water. A group of littlet
children were standing round, and they liad
not several changes of clothes. They had
only the one lot,.and the dear children
were saturated to the eskin with the publi-.
can's water, and they ran home crying,h
and down came their mothers. Well, it &
was a grand siglht to every one of us. Weh
had no need ta fight any more ; thtesew
women -did the fighting-and those whod
could net fight with their fists fought witht
their tongues, and I will tell you vhat thîeyi,
said. 'XWe will nover coie. into yourf
huse (the publican's) any more. Wei
have spent our noney at your house ando
this is the way you are serving us in return b
-we will never come in again.' And heres
let nie say that that public house is closedi
to-day."i

A STOCKBROKER'S SACRIFICE.

"Some few months ago I eivnt into a b
suburb of London ta conduct the servicesb
for the day. I was asked ta the home of a
gentleman, a ineniber of the Stock Ex-
change, and lhinself, his wife and inyself j

were dining together. A bottle of stout 1
was put on the table for th: lady, a bottleT
of Bass's ale for the gentleman, and aI
small decanter of water for myself. Theya
rather apologised for having the drink on
the table. I said, 'Do not apologize. Let t
me tell you t]is-there is one sacrifice&

.hci 1is acceptle t oGod rising.from tlis
dinner-table. I like a glass of stout or a
glass of bitter quite as well as you do; but
is my appetite to rule, or am I ta rule it?
Is my appetite ta rule all the action ofîny
life, or am I to rule nyself 7?' I said. 'M y d
usefulness, myinfluence very much depends f
upon my.being a total abstainer, and if I
wish ta be a thoroughgoing servant of God, r
se that I can:put my arn round the poor V
drunkard and lift him up, I must b a dc
total abstainer. Therefore, I say, 'Go iv
appetite, and coie power of God, come
power for service"-tlhat is the· sacrifice li
that is rising up 'here ta God.' After the e
dinner was over the gentleman said, I q
have never looked at thé question from is
that stand point ; I will make the sacrifice. ai
'Very well,' I said, 'but call vour wife t
first.' I always like ta consult the ladies. s
The lady came downstairs, and after we d
had talked it over, they both sigiied the n
pledge in my Bible. . As we were walking r
along ta the evening service, I said ta ny a
friend, 'Christ is never in our debt ; you si
never make a sacrifice for Him but what h

e pays you for it t the first opportunity. te
Keep your eyes open, and watch for some a
great blessing fro- God.' At the service th
that very night-he had been praying for T1
the conversion of his wife for many years o
-his wife rose in the congregation and sig- t]
nified lier intention of becoming a disciple fa

of Jesus Christ. She walked down before
all the congregation, followed by fifteen
other woimeii, and there commenced in that
chapel a revival of religion. That man lad
never prayed or spoken in public, but the
moment lie saw his wife march down the
aisle of the chapel, lie uttered praise ta
God froi that niglt. He is now a local
preacher; he started a temperance society,
and they have over a lundred members in
it at this moment, and lie himself is the
president. He started alsc a Band of
Hope." -

A TRADESMAN's SON IN RAGS.

"After I had formerly signed the pledge
at Oxford, one of the inembers of the Ox-
ford University came and rang my bell.
and asked me if I would go and see a man
who was a drunkard. I had gone to bed
but I got up and accompanied this young
.man. I went into a very small room and
there, sitting on a broken chair, was a man
in the depth of misery and poverty and sin.
I looled at his wife, who iwas sitting on a
bed of strawn i a corner of the .roon with
lier children half-starved and poorly clad.
I looked at the man, and saw in him the
son of one of the leading tradesmen of that
city, and I knew that ivithin half a mile of
thiat very room his fatier was living in
luxury. I said to myself and I said to
him, 'What lias brought you dovn to thiis?'
He replied, *It is the drink ;' and as I
talked to him I found out what an awful
curse this drink had proved ta him and ta
his wife, and to his family. I toolk out the
pledge book and we knelt together at the
throne of grace, and that night that nian
aund woman signed the temperance pledge.
As I left the roon to go into my own
house, I thanked God that I alid signed
the temperance pledge."

AN OXONIAN LUNATIO BY DRINK.

"Two or three days after that a trades-
mat living very near ta nie-a man who
had receutly married a beautiful woman,
and a large fortune had coie into his
hands-was at the Epsom races, and had
won.a lot of money at the Derby. All the
day long ho had been going te and froin
the drin!ing place, ahd I said to hinm,
'You liad botter lcaye off drinking, ny
friend, or I ami afraid it may bring yotî
into trouble.' IHe said, 'You mind your
aown business.' I replied, 'That is my
business.. My business is ta get you ta
sign the pledge.' He paid no heed, but
went again ta the driking place. I saw
him afterwards and begged hiim to sign the I
temperance pledge, and lie wras on tho
point of striking me. I again urged him,
but he refused. He got up into his trap,
but would not allow his man ta drive hini:
and as he was goig down IHigh Street,'
Oxford, lie came into collision vith a doc-
tor's carriage. He was thrown out, and
te is in a lunatic asyluim at this moment.
Then my eyes began ta be opened. I sawà
vhat an awful thing the liquor traffic was,
and I found withinnie a fire liad beenM
kindled-a lire of hate to this abominable
trafme, and it is burninîg more brightly to-
day than ever."-Christian .Herald.

A CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SEXTON.

Dr. Hamlin, of Washington, -in an ad-
dress at the St. Louis meeting, told the
ollowing story:-

A pr-ayer-meeting was being lield in a
ural church that was weak and growing
wieaker by the removal of inmmbers and by
eath ; and there was a young man ini it

ivho hid rocently found the Saviour, and I
le was full of love and zeal. He made a
ittle address ; it iwas a wari-learted and'
arnest talk; and at the close of it he
uoted tiose iwords: "A day in thy courts
s better than a thousand; I liad rather b T
doorkeeper in the house of ny God tian

o dwell in the tents of wickedness," and
sat down. They sang the hymn, " All my
oubts I give ta Jesus ;" and he joined
tosb heartily i the s inging. Whten they
eached the last verse, beginning, " Al I
m I give ta Jesus," something in hit A
aid, " Do you mean tiat ?" " liy, yes,"
e said, "I mean it." And then lie began F
o think : "DolI meni it? Am iii earnest
bout it i Would I·be willing teobe any-
hing and do anything for Christ's sake ?" G
ie hymîn ceased. Tlien the conimitteeG

f the church began ta mnake a report upon B
he jinances of the churcli. They were
alling behind. They hald mado every -

effort to raise every dollar they could, and
they liad succeeded in getting enough for
the ensuing year except money to pay the
sexton. The sexton had just inoved away.
They needed seventy-five dollars ; notlinîg
less would pay for a sexton, and·a gloomn
fell upon ail the congregation. This young
man had been saying, "In my leart do I
nean it 1" Then he arose and-told the
,people ivhat had been passing. in his
thoughts. . He said, "'I did not mean it; I
found that I did not; but, thank God, now
I do mean it, and I will b your sexton for
the next year." They accepted the offer,
and.without pay lie did the work. It was
better work than they liad ever had donc
for pay, but hliehad a liard time of it ; for
if there isone m antîat ete rsoee ioke
and cuifs then the tîiitistor, it is fix e xton.
Everybody finds fault with ihim. But
through the year he persevered. He liad
not sung quite so loud as lie had been sing-
ing; lie did not testify 'uite as glibly as

liad been testifying; but hie was a e
to ay, "Yes, I did meia it. I would rathter
be a doorkeeper in the house of my God
than to dwell in the tents of wickedness."

Christian Endeavorers, exercise your-
selves thus, and you will grow strong im
the Lord unto perfect manhood and
womanhood.

THE ROUNDSMAN'S CHRISTMA S
STOILY.

Sa you're a writer, and you think I couId
Tell you sorne story of the Christmas time-

Sonothing that happenod to amysolf, which you,
Having the rhyming knack, might put in

rhyme 1

Well, you are right. But of the yarns I mind
The most are best untal, they are sosad ;

My beat's the shadiest in town yon know,
Aiongst the very poor and very bad.

And yet fron one of its worst places, where
Thieves gather who go round with murd'rous

knives,
A blessing came one Christmas day that brought

My wife and me the sunshin of our lives.

The iiglt before, I had at last run down
Lame Jim, the captain of a river gang,

Whonev;r-md been caugh, alhough lis deeds
Were uch that ho deserved for them ta hang.

And as ho sprang upon the dock Ispraug
Lilce lightning after him, and in a trice
ei'cl througia e trap door, and wient sliding down
Upon a plank as slippery as ice.

I drew my pistol as Idid, and whon
I struck the earth again, " Hands up 1" I cried;

"I've got you iowr," and at the saine Lime flashed
The liglht of a dark lantern every side.

I'd landed i na big square room, but no
Lamîo Jim nor any other rough was there;

But front conte blankots sprccd mîpan theo bar
Acill lool dup atnewith oild'ring stare-

.Alittle girl, with cyces thatshone lilce stars,
'A meet, pale face, and curly, golden héad.

"'Why did you coie so fast? You wroke me up,
And scared me too,"in lisping words she said.

"And now 1 am not scared for I kniow youm.
You'rosanta Claus. Mystocking's a te w-ail.
wish you merry Christnas. Whore's my toys i
I hope you've brought a lovily cup and bail."

nover was aitaken 'back, I vow;
And while I specihles stood, Jiiii got away,

"Who atre you, prettyone i at last I asked.
"Il non'tyou knowi? Why, Iam little May.

My mcother died the other night, and went
To heaven; and Jim, mny father, brought me

lhere.
t isn't almec place: I'm 'fraid of it,
For everything's so loncly and so queer.

But Iremembored it was christmas-eve,
And hoped you'd find me, though I thought
, because

hore was no chimney you miglit not. But oh!
I'm glad you did, dear Mr. Santa Claus."

Well, captain Jim escapod-the law, I mta,
But not a igher power: lie ras droc.
And on hieboldy neer ]his heart, poar Nmrt-cb
The picture of his baby girl rwas found,

And that dear baby girl %vont homo with me,
And nover was a gift mare prcious given;
or childless had that homo been many years,
And sa she seemed sent to it straight front

heaven.

od's ways are wonderful. From rankest soil
Thore often grows aIlower swvectand bright.
ut I must go, mny time li nearly up.
A merry Christmas ta you, and good-nlght.
-anon.

E- F i
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THE LITTLE SISTER.
(By Jrargaret VanZelri/t in Harper's Yoi

Peopfle.)
A few of the more fastidious of Ja

Sterling's friends accused him of wear:
lis hcart on his sloovo ; but if he cid
could stand the exposure te public vi
botter than most hearts, for it was as sou
as it was light. Perhaps the manner
his life had helped to mould it. Ris e
liestrecollections were of delightful w
derings in the queer places of many forei
lands, with a mother and father who i
garded him as the crowning joy of th
froe and joyous'life, and made a compani
of him before lie had learned to speak a
of the various languages which he aft
wards acquired. - Then came a long voyar
a night of storn and terror, darkness a
cold, and cruel waves ; and in the morni
when life returned tohim, he was amo
utter strangers, in a strange land, and t
passionately loved father and mother we
seen no more. Ho was ton years old th
-old enough to understand his loss, a
also to use the briglht courage which wi
part of his ieritago. H-lisfather's last wor
came back to him liko a trumpot call ; t
strong voice had rung out above the sto:
just before ib was forever stilled:
brave, iylittle boy! God willkeep us al

That had been the key-note of his li
indly people had cared for him ; all

life ho wondored at the kindness and Jo
which meb him wherever he went ;1
never guessed that it was a response. 1
was adopted by a well-educated, sensib
farmer and his wife, and grew up on t
little British island wliere lie lhad been ca
by the sea strong and tall, with an hones
blunt-featured face, beautified by its .
pression. - A little sister grew up with hir
She had been only a baby whoen theso go.
hearts took him homoe, and she never f
the vant of a brother's love. This lo
deepened, grew more loyal, more tende
as a hopeless deformity developed in t
small suffering body. A fall had hurt h
spine whon sho was only four years oh
and she never grow taller than a we
grown child of tonyears. Her face vasve.
lovely, and, as'her hands and feet we
smalI, there w'as io grotesqueness in t)
dwarfed figure in the slightly humped bac
.And she was blessed with a sunny chee
fulness vhich triumphed over lher pain.,

.Jack loved the home of his adoption, bi
there was a doop underlying love for t]
home of his birth; and vhen lie foun
himsolf at twenty once more orphane
and but for the idolized little sister alon
in the world, huis thoughuts turned 'hon
ward. Indeed they lhad turned thith
before, but all his resolutions to broac
the subject had failed with the failin
health of his best friends ; he huad not th
heart to leave them, and it vas eviden
that they could not cone vith bin, as I
]had once hoped they mighut. But Alm
wvas different ; youth asserted itself in spil
of pain and weakness, and she listene
with eager interest as he unfolded hisplan
HO had first of all consulted à doctor as t
the possibility of the move for lier, and ha

his pr'ofessioi, had
little difficulty, when
Jack was qualified for
the position, in ob-
taining him the offeri
of .t he superinten-i
dency of- a Pennsyl-
vania iron mine. The

-salary at first would
not be largo, but ac
good house for, the
superintendent was

thrown in' the re-
-ion was a wholesone

- one physically, and the1
place less than'a day's

.-~- - ourney from Philadel-
7 liia.

/ "Isee butone draw-
back," said the partl
owner of the mine withf

lit a whoni Jack had -h isc
interview.. "You are,1

-II fear, te young andN
untried for the situa-.
tien ; for althougli the1

4 farce is not large, bo-c
cause the mine is aV
small one, the men
employed are a rock-

"They of ton met et the child'sbedside." less, rougl sort of fol-lows, .doing their workI
wOll enough, but need-I

been assured that in a drier climate, and ing a strong lhand ta keep them in order.
unu with the opportunities for surgical treat- I like a]l I ]ave hîeard of you, Mr. Ster-n

ient which a large city would afford, lier ling, and I greatly hope you will succeed ;&
ack health - mighit greatly improve, althougli but you must pardon nie if I arn unwillingc
ing she could never bo wholly cured. Wlhen te make a binding bargain for more thani
,it he told her this, she was as eager ta go as six montis, althougli I hope sincerely that i
*ew lhe was, and the matter was soon arranged. at the and of that time our engagément nay
nd The farm, icluding te hoouse and stock, be renewed for a longer term."I

of hîad been left te lier for ber life, te "You are quite righ~t, sir," said Jack,c
ar- revert te Jack. should he oublive lier; frankly, after a moment of disappointeds
an- the thouiand pounds which had been saved silence, and his face brightened once more
ign and depesited in bank, te hinm. There.was as lhe spolke; "for you don't knuow how
re- no difficulty in finding a good, tenant for entirely I mean ta succeedI".-
eir the farm, and the rent would amply sup- The balance hung doubtfully for a few
ion port the little girl for somae years te come. weeks, and Jack never liked ta look back i
ny Jack lad no fears for the future ; le only upon that time. The wrench of even a.a
or- wanted "a place ta stand in." .He lad temporary parting with the little sister had t
g been eagerly reading and studying for some been terrible for both, but worse for him i
nd years past whatever books hue could find than for her. By this time she w.Çs athome s
ng, upon the fofession of a mining engineer, in lier hospital ; uatron, nurses, doctors, s
ng and he foelt now that a fow months of dili.- convalescent patients, were lier dear r
he gent and'capably directed study would fîÈ friends. She was allowed te read and t
re huim for this profession, which somehow study a little every day, and-oh, deliglht- -
on hîad taken hold of him as lue wandered ful mystery !-to set a few stitches daily in bi
nd about the rocky caves of his island home. the two large fine cambric handkerchiefs n
vas Ho hoped te find work w'hich would at once whiclh were te be hemmed and marked for t
ds enable him ta pay hi way, and ta save lis Jack's Christnas present. And lue ws ta a
he little capital ; but if lue could not, lhe must come and spend a whole afternoor with lier s
rm draw upon it, that was al]. once in every month, until the joyful day t
Be And se they went tathe NewWorld, this wlen she should go ta "keep hiouse" for Bi
1!" fragile little maid of twelve, and the strong, him. This day would be postponed, lier a
fe. hopeful youth of twenty, and after a few doctor-h-elIr "best doctor," as she called a
his quiet, happy weeks in lodgings in New the great surgeon-had told lier, if She a
vo York, shue accepted, with a courage and fretted ; so ese did not inean to fret, no, fi
lue faitlh far beyond lier years, the doctor's net for one moment I
He verdict concerning lier disease, and went, It seemed to Jack for a while that he a
le with at least outward cheerfulness, to the lived upon ber letters and "only hopes." wI
hue small private roonm in the great hospital Ho eas growing hard and stern t the small il
st where she was te spend months under the world about him, but hue was succeeding in m
et, treatmnent which would, she was assured, ruiling it. Ho iad tried kindness at first, b
x- enable her ta "keep house for brother te be met witli open derision and insubor- w
m. Jack." That was ler nambition ; t be able dination. Then hliehad grown stern ; his lu
od ta move, ever s eslow'ly and cautiously, untiring vigilance gave the men nlo chance d
elt about the sinall house they were one day te hateh small conspiracies ; lue knocked lu
ve to have; ta see that all was sveet and down and sat upon a big bullying fellow an
r, pleasant ; te do for him witli herown handew. ho ventured upon open insolence ; le I

he saine of the lovinmg services whiclh lier dismissed two men for petty thieving from ai
er mother liad rendered te them all. She thîeir fellows, two more for drunkenness, bi
Id, liad nover hoped for this abhome, although and another for "inciting to riot." Order li
ll-she was forever dreainig of it, and now was coming out of chas; but a lowering ni
ry this great doctor, whose naine n'as a power sky seemed ta heang over the place ; the pn
re in the land, liad given lier this hope, and men were sullen, and always on the verge at
ue .lie joyfully believed liin. Her fear of his of revolt. And Jack's hearb was terribly th

k. piercing eyes and strong hands hald soon heavy. How couhd lueever bring the little "g
r- been conquered by the great tenderness sister ta a place like this? The cottage lh0

with. whicl he treated ber. She was net overlooked a row of wn'orkmen's houses, ai
Ut merely a "case" to him, and child as she and sounds of quarrelling or roars of laugh- S
hie was, she now understood this. ter even more unplcasant marred the
id Sa the monthspassed ; slowly but surely silence of the evenings. ti
d, and steadily lier health continued ta im- She wouldfeel thounkinclyatmosphere, St
ne prove. Jack found work that left him the as a delicato flower feels a biting wind, and w
e- chance fòr the needed study. His great yet whiat couldhe do h Ho was re-engaged w
er physical strength stood him in good stead, no'o at a higler salary ; the situation had W
h and lhe spent his mornings lifting hîeavy possibilities of still farther advancement, Seo
g bales and boxes and barrels in a bigwhole- and if he should give i up, months might an]
ne sale grocery, and still- found himself able elapse before lue could make a fresh start. fa
nt and alert for an afternoon andeveing of No, lue must stay, and lhe must change the asi
e study. The doctor who had charge of conditions. Buthow ? lo
na Alma was vatching him. They ofton met ho
te et the child's bedside ; slhe told her beloved . bo
d physician from time to time the story of It was Monday morning, and Jack was
i. their lives, and all their hopes and plans ; in his office bright and early. He huad
o and lie, with his many friends and acquain- brought a small parcel in his hand ; it was 1
d tances, and far-reaching interests outside his most cherished possession-a. very can

FI
lovely binted photogaph of theittle siser,
prettily framed. _ This he hung above hie
desk, se that it wîVould attiact the notice of
any one entering the 'rom. Then lie
stood for a moment.'mith luis hiead upon the
desk; hi was praying as he lid never
.prayed before. Thon, as ie heard the
trooping fet of the' mon antheir way ta
work, and tho heavy tread of the forenan
crossing the yard, he turned.to the door
with a bright and hópeful.smile. -:-

" Good muorning Mr.- Mackenzie, ' s'id
Jack, cheoerfuhly "XWill yeu pleasetell
the men I would:like ta speak with theni
for a moment bëfore they begin n'orl ?"

This was nothing new; Jack had been
obliged ta read the riot aèt niore than once.
on Monday norning becaiise cf iproarious
conduct on Saturday night eniid .Sunday,;
but Mackenzie wondered alittlé, for, so
far as he knew, there had beennothing out
of the common this timuue ;-the usual num-
ber of "simple drunks," and chastised
wives and children, but nothinug, from his
point of vie*, really riotous. The men'
paused on their w'ay, and turned into the
office with sullen reluctance ; indeed, a
word from their leader in misrule woud
have decided them ta disregard Macken-
zie's roiuglly giveii order, "The boss wants
ye all in the oflice before ye go down ;" -
but th leader's " drunk "although sinple,-
had been very complete; and lis head
ached too badly this norning ta leave him
mind enough for anything beyond cursing
and grumbling. Se they stamped in,
crowding the room unplesantly, and scold-
ing and cuffing et each other because of ob-
trusive elbows and foet.

"I have a fbw words te say te you, nym -
men, that are not exactly on business," be-
gan Jack, standing up, tall and square-
shouldered, against the whitewashed Wall.
" A good many of you have children, and
so I hope you can undèrstand how I love
this little sister of mine, w'ho is eighut
years younger than I am, and who for
nearly all lier little life las beeu suffering
and almost helpless. But slis mucli bet-
er, thamk Godi1 She is in a great Hospital
n Now York; and although the doctor
ays she can never be quite well nor very
trong, hlehinlbs that if we are carefl she
may walk about and keep house-for me-
hat's the thing she's trying for, bless lier!
-and that in another week or two I nay
bring lier home. l've written lier what- a
ice little home it is. I've told ler about

the garden, and how we can keep chickens
nd a cow, as we did in our home across the
ea ; for though I was born in this coun-
ry, I was shipwrecked; and cast on a
Britishi island wheîon I nwas only a litle lad,
nd the mother and father of this, my dear
dopted sister, took me in, and filled, so far
s they could, the place of the mother and
ather I had host.
" They are dead, and my little, sister

nd I are al in all te each othuer, for she
'as only two years old wlen I was taken
nto lier home, and nothing could hurt lier
more than ta say I am net lier 'real
rother,' althouglh sho knows ny story
-ell. Sh is eager ta conue, but oh, boys,
ow can I bring her? She's as tender and
elicate as a flower, and how cean I let lier
ear and sec all that I daily hear and see,
nd how could Ishield ber, living se near?
have not the heartto telllier that perhaps,
fter all, she miay not coule. It would
Lreak huer heart, 1 an afraid, for she lias
ved on this hope througlh all the long
onths in the hospital, and borne all the
ain she had ta bear because of it. Look
Slier I Tiis e herlikeiess,"and he-held
he anugelic face high up that all might se.
I bave nothing more t esay. You know
ow it is. Think about it, and to-night,
s you cone from n'ork, stop and tell me
hall I bring her here."
There was a sort of roar from the men

bat startled hin; then a big Irishian
epped forward, and said in a brogue
hich neoed not be attempted: " Sure
e're not beasts, if we are black by times 1
ea know an angel from heaven whîen we
ce one, and we're as able ta be decent as
ny. Ad nwlen a na speaks us civil and
ir, as you're speaking now, sir, and net
if we were the dirt under his feet, we'll

t him see he's made no mistake. Shall
bring ber? lie says. Tell him, then,

ys, and speak out. Ie it aye or no ?"
(To be continuca.)

Bisuor HvnsT says that8,000,000 Mexi-
ne have never seen the Scriptures.
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.
NEW ERSION OF AN OLID RHYME. boys in the hills near by, and one day a atfirst, when soma of thebetter onesamong "home." lonor, occupying a' place so

íng ason of sixpence, young opossum. the men, who had been kept under by the near the throne, and being well liked, was
Youfellowfulof ryo, "He's prime eating, boss," said theproud rouglier element before, made excuse to in every one's confidence; and so thenight

ith nota centto bury you donor of this gift. 'I made this here cage come and .' fetch home their women" in before Christmas when. Alma. and Jack
ro-morrow if youdio. for him, 'cause I thoughit it might k :inder the dark evenings. They never stayed were sound asleep, she stole down-stairs

tickle the little lady to watch his tricks much after eight o'clock, and 'their be- a'nd lot'the chief-Conspiritors iii. Noise-flar-keeper's in the bir-roi, whil you or ws pinfI1corietandwhe li
Contng uthis ony while you fatted hin up. It must be havir essly the man who was 'clever with tools

is e n 'rdreadful tedious to stay n the house 'al saw the pleasure that the little sister took putiii a écrow bere and there, and hung
hel s sa on the time." n ach and alil of hòr, visitorà, .heidid not the:ropes of green in dining-room, parlor,YW!o h N cse o san , out. *Needless to say that tbat opossum had interfere ; inistead, he took advantage of and kitchen. : A little cedar-tree stood inAur.ywfe hias gonlout working secured a permanent home, and the rare one of his business trips té Philàdelphiato every corner, and ieaped on a nicely

A Ta pay for old hye whiskey rivilege of being." fatted" without being buy a huge pile of old.. magazinés fi-om a tanned bear-skin iii the niddle of the par-
To color up your nose subsequently:eaten. circulating library, and was far more than lor.floor. was surely th~e stiangest.collection

As the child began to go about house and repaid for his trouble. by Alma's thanks of gifts ever butgarden, there was a curious eagerness to and radiant delight. ing oflovo
THE LITTLE SISTER. see ber upon the part not only of the men, By alnost imperceptible degrees the They were disappointed to find the(By Margaret Fandegrift na pearpcs roung but of their wives and children as well. rough settleinent among the hills wasgrow- "children's room' locked ; only HonorcopleJ . They would comd shyly toward thehouse img orderly and peaceful. Those who pre- smiled about it ; she was the confidante of

*onclude. two or three togtther; stopping at a safe ferred quietness and decency to tumult and both sides.,
eo turned to thenen ; uho was grinning distance, and watch for her faie at window misrule wero no longer afraid to show their "Jack

now'at bis own wit ; and'as ho turned, the or door or gatè. Jack vas afraid this preference.
IAyó 1w s d would annoy. lier, but it did not.! it filled Christmas was drawing near, and Alma's vfted to supper the next nigot, but this was

heary' oowill that Ja k tingled all over l1er with a tender interest for " his people," whole ruind and heart were absorbed in all they ke . They meant to come, for
nd " theg v *lt'r s Jood ti his ai ov as she called them. There w ere private her project of "giving a Christmas" to al our dy, as they caild h r now,
If.h&lia t'akd for a p e g of ood conferenceswithlHonor; themul-thumbed the women and children. She had been lad written every one of the notes, and

coiiduct. if ho had.said word in dil book of rccipes which had come from the lost in loving pity when she learned that .wt if som o The coutd gue aild
ab'iittlhe behaviour of the men, who can English homo was consulted ; delicious to nany of thein the word lad no niening, ntea them ? They:cold all theodors of baking began to greet Jack when and, as opportunity offered, slie had told same. Etl did ; th1y filled all the lowerteIl wb't tthorésult woulcllhave beei. But toe aI îoWt oto I oue n bnte n bhsaplssi ymd eaig l e came home dinner, and thon she the story of the first Christmas to b her oor o t ouse, and ven they sar the]lis appeal, s0 simply made, leaving ail to 1gatCrsmstroc in the Il cide's
their. hofior, had gone hôme, ärid lie had no proudly showed hin the two great cracks childron," and encouraged then to prepare roet C iat in the " chid
faïther fears. Jack wentto New York the filled with cookies and ginger cakes which little gifts for their parents and for eaci room," tley knew why the door tas ilocked
fne earsk anbruhentm toe. okac- she had mixed, and Honor had rolled and other. She told them, too, about the cus- the night before. Jack tried to make a
kenzie, y previous arrangement, metthiema baked. A very few of hese offered to the tom in lier Englisl home of twining ever- sreel h o ed, storped, n way cheere
at the àation withî a spring waggon, in least shy of the children drew the rést to green wreaths to beautify churches and eloa ence.
vhich a mattress ivas sprend, and the little her, and Jack laüghed many a tune, with dwelling-hmouses, and into this plan they e
sister, lier great blue eyes shining with a sudden gush of tears to bis eyes, as, pass- entered with a will. It never occurred to AIna succeeded botter. " Put mue on a
eager.joy, could withdifficuity be mde to ing to and fro, he sawC "his angel's" face lier innocent mind that the hum of glad chair," sue whispered to Jack ; , "quick
lie -down for the short drive. She was at the vine-wvreathed vindow on the little preparation whici began ta go through the Brother Jack, ploase " Timn aloud :" Ivild to se everything. Mackenzie's wife I porch, smiling down at the motloy group villag lad lier for its chief object. But am so glad you have all como I How very
a good, -motherly woman, had set the house gathered upon the steps and the grass. one had talked to another of this nei me you ail look ! And thank yen, oh,
norder for "tlie little lady,"Oand er oldest (ne day lie heard her say, " The girl who thing, saying how "tthe little lady" would thank you ! for all my presents. I neûlver

dau~ghter, a steady, neat "young woman of bas tlie really-cleanest ace and bands and miss lier Christmas, and so a conspiracy hlad such a happy Christmas before, and it
twenty, was to do the house-work and wait the nicest liair to-morrow, shall lave some- was.formed. is all because of you. I love you very
npon Alma. All seeined' to promise.well. thmg very pretty to keep The men and boys cut bougahs and young much. Now I a going to smg to yau

But the journey, carefulyas it ladbeen And that niglt she showed Iium half a trocs of evergreens-; the girls tied wreaths the Christmas hymn, and then Brother
managed,-ahd the glal éxcit-ément- of tié dozon rag. dolls which sie and Honor had and long ropes of fragrant spruce and cedar. Jack will give you the things off the tree-
iomne-coming had bëeñ too much for theibeen making; she had painted their faces portions vere talen fro.n treasures laid b they are only little things, but Honar and
râgile b'dy, aftei the to neo fo t-lie and dressed'them m gay cahio, and her in the fall-nuts of various sorts, apples, I made a good mnany of themn ourselves-
qiiiy at the hiospital. All iiih-t she îay deliglt at his praise -of themwas great. persiminons,- and tea-berries. The boys and thon we vill go to supper, twelve at
wide-awake, 'ackëd ivith paii, but utter- "You sec, Brother Jack," she explained, saved thé wings of, the few birds they hap- a time, you know, because of tho table,
ngno sound, fo 'sh i eard 'the regular "C we are going to shov tlem-Honor and pened tô shoot ; three of thei joined and the other twelves will help wien it
reatiing àf -Honor Maclenzie frio the I-how to make little lothes for their forces and made'a rug of rabbit-skins, and, iin't their turn."
fot iie corner of'h er rooin, and sie dolls ; they îiill think that is just fun. liitlesby little, tho fàthers and mothers - Cleering again, after somebody wlo lad

new that Jack too;as-sleeping soundiy, And timen, affer a hiviile, we ivill get then w'ere'oraivn iii. One niain shot a bear ilgh a strangely, husky voice hald said, " Our
ired; because of hisloving care for ler and to sew for themselves. Have I money up the miountain and brouglht home the little lady, God bless lier !"
le early trl he had made that morning, enougli to get the stuff for nice little warm nient,' but wold give no accounit of the And thon, when silence fell once more,
'id she wa unwilling ta wake either of frocks and pinafores for the oies who are skin; another, who vas "lhncly" witl she lifted lier sweet voice, and sang the
hem. She could scarcely speak, when big enougli to sew f" tools, began, in the long ivnter ovenings, der old Christmas hymin whicli wakes an
Honor, at six o'clock, stole softly to lier "Yes indeed, darling," answered Jack ; to put togetier cunninigly twisted roots eclo in so many learts,
edside, fearful of disturbingher, yet anx- " and I'll buy you tle stuf tho very next and bougis for -the legs and frane of a
ous to know if she needed anything, and time I go to Philadelphia; but you must be small table.. A woman who Inwc%, how to "Wileshephrdswatched theirlocksbynight."
onor, frightenedby.hervhite, drawni face, careful; I can't have you ill again." "hook" rugs spent all lier spare tlime and The f vo or six Engiliai ivoinen there

astened to call Jack. It was nôb many And she promised to be careful-for all the bits of.colored flannel sie couldfind vere crying softly beforo she stopped, but
inutes befor lehè ias in thé saddle, riding· him ! upon a rug whicl excited the admiration the tears were healing tears. Aid Jack

or the nearest doctor,- le ,spoke iirriedly WinteÎ came early te that vild place, and envy of lier neighbors ; another stuffed was thiiiiig-tiininiuîg of the " alternate
o Mackenziefiri-a, aiid'tlie latter, as he led and'shuttlie little maid within warm roois, a little cùslion with dowii frein an unu- reading" whicl is given to n certain loved
le 2n'en to'rmrrk, turhëd about at the n- but it did net shut out lier " friends." sual goose, and covered the cushion vith a verse in the Bible. "Peace on earth to
rance of the hiiù-,saig . - • Jack gave lier one of the four rooms on the bit of bright tartan sie had brought fromn men of good-vill."

" The libble'lass very bid. ie's grou nd-floor of
fraid he didvrng to fetch ber, and be's the house-t e e
way foi th doctor. - The trouble-is heavy oter three suf- -.
n himnl ads-heavy ! And if any of you ficed for th Oir
ave tlie heart to add a feather weight to daily use -an d
, ye're not the mon I take yo for." wi tih Hon o r's -
"Dont holler before you're liurt-," ready lelp she

rowled the young fellow vio stood near- fitted it up fantas- *
t hilm. "Wh'sging to?" . . tically with pie- et;
And Miko Kelly, the big Irishman, tures and bright-

dded: "He's been dacent to us atlong coloredchintz'and 4>.
st, and.v'll be dacent to him first and gay fans ; an open
st, or there'll be broken heas tabe gratehelda cheer-
ended before all's donc 1" ful fire, and iere,
That this was no idle tlrent each one of excepting on tie "e

le company felt sure. days hien pam
For three diays Jack went about vith a once more took
liteo lhopeles -.face,--giving lis orders possession of her,
iôfly, and spending every moment he shesawallcomners. -
uld honestly spare from his work in the Theroomwas con-
rk~ened roomn, where lis treasure lay. sidered a mîarvel
ion color and hope came back, and lie of beauty by lier
opped the imon on their vay to work to visitors, vlib ivere
y, joyfully :'.' Sho is botter, boys 1 The not onlychildren;
ctor says si will pull thirougli. And I the iothers bo-
n nover thank you enough for the past gan ' t o c O 0 e,
ree days; the place lias been as quiet as humblyasking for
church, and I could not ask anything advice and ielp
ore a~s to the îvork." with toheir winter-
There wan a murmur of satisfaction, not sewing, and beg-
ud, but deep, and the.- men passed on. ging her to sing
nd that'night, after dark fell,-one anmd an- for themu ; for she
ier stole up to tlie back door, and wàited had a voice sveet
gerly for a chance task, " And how: is and clear as a
e little lady by no V. lrk's, and often [
As she -recovered, *offerings began to Sang to 'ler
me in-flöivers' and fruit from carefully children" as she i
nded scraps of garden,-. yoig chickius sat witl them. P
d birds, rabbits shot and snared by the Jaci felt uneasy "The little sister," makes a speech.

lie



NORTHER'N MESSENGER.

A LIBRARY EVERYWHERE

SOMETHING FOR WORKERS AND CAN
VASSERS TO PONDER OVER.

AN OPPORTUNITYT FOR FORMING LENDING

LIBRAEIES IN CONNEOTION wITH SCIHOOLS
OR MECIIANICS' INSTITUTES OR OTHER

CENTRAL ORGAN?7,4T1ONS.

Like, probably, most other great Englisb
speaking cities, Montreal owes much te the
town of Paisley where the weavers many
years ago were noted for their intelligence
through the lending and reading of news-
papers and books and the discussions of all im-
portant subjects in publie debate. Among
other things Canada owes ta it the Witness.
Every town in Canada might in turn become
a centre of blessing ta the world by possessing
itself of light whose very nature is ta diffuse
itself. Tise Winess is ansious ta contribute
ta this end le more ways than one and now
offers a scheme by which every family in
,anada may become a member of a lending
library. ln doing so we count on aid from
those school inspectors and teachers who
have assisted us se nobly in our endeavor,
whicih many of thema have informed us has
beau successful,to promote the study of Cana-
dian history and of the art of composition.

We base our proposition on the assumption
that every day schot should have a lending
library. Many of the beat and most progres.
sive schools have such libraries. We want
cach one ta b so provided. We think it le
not ta much te assume also, that every
family would h benefited as well as inter-
ested by reading the Witniess every week.

We now suggest how both of- those de-
eirable objecte may b accomplished. Let
som nLfluential persan in c ach school section
or in each neighborhood in which a library
le desirable, either on hie own responsibility
or with the sanction of a committee who will
work with him, organize a systematic canvass
fer subscriptions ta the Winees. Ou
every subscription of thi ee dollars ta tha
Daily Witness forwarded ta us he will
be credited with seventy-five cents on behalf
of the library for whic2ha he is workg ; on
evcry subscription of a dollar to the Ieekly
Witness forwarded t eus ha _will be credited

with twenty-five cents for thisspurpose; and
for every subscription of thirty cents ta the
Northern Messenger ha will b credited with
five cents. When the full amount that can
be obtaimed in the neighborhcod is reached,
and we are notified of the fact, we will send
him a liEst of books from which ha or others
with _him may select to the amount of the
commission te hie credit the nucleus of a
lending library which will be open ta
overy subscriber in this library club or te
cvery family represented in the eshool. In
addition, we engage ta purchase at the lowest
price, for which ie have special facilities,
any ether books not on Our catalogue that
may be chosen, if procurable, and send thema
lu place of the others. A library se formed
may be added to by gifts from individuals
and by other volumes obtaied in the
same manner as above indicated by a still
further addition ta the list. By this means
the choicest books in the English language
may be placed in the bande cf the residents
of every section of the country at cost of
nothing to those who interest&hemselvesin it.

Sea how this plan works. Say that fifty
seubscriptions are sent in for the seekly Wit-
ness. That would ensure twelve and a half
dollars' worth of books, as a starter, which
can beadded ta as time goes on. This
would menu, say, twenty-five standard works
ta be read by these flifty families during the
ye:tr. Thus, by the unselfishx systema of ce.
operation, for one dollar each man receives
the Weesklyj Winess for a year, whichis jeidi-
culauly eheap at the price, and the rea'ding
af twenty-fi^rvers, while these will remain
lu the posseEsion of the library association
until worn out,

The great esseitial for this work is one,
two or tree generous, patriotic, energetic
men or women, who are earnuet and enthusi-
astie in the formation of such a library, par-
ticularly for the young, whose taste for read-
ing nay be correctly formed. They should
not have much difficulty in gathering ta their
assistance others like them, and the worki
once well begun'is more thau half completed.

Te stimulate the ardor of the promoters of
those libraries ta think of large things, we
will give a bonus of $1.25 when twenty-five
dollars shall have beac sent in n any library
list and $1.75 in addition when the list swells
te fifty dollars, $2 furtheor wen it grows ta
seventy-five dollars, and $2.25 more when it
grows ta one hundred dollars. Thus, for a
list of one hundred names and one hundred
dollars we will give books ta the value of1
$32.25 at wholesale prices, or ta very ùearlyj

fifty dollars at retail prices.' But we have s
fuither incentive to large lits.
For the largest list.received before

or on the last daay of Maroh, 1891,
we will give tothe school or library
association in books as May be
chosen or in cash I 1 I I S100.00

For the second largest list we will
give I 1 1 1 1 1 50.00

For the third largest listwe will give 25.00
' fourth "15.00

c fifth "C ''6 " tg10.00

THE WEEKLY TWITNESS ENLARGED,
Last year the Weekly Witness was enlarged

about the extent of one page. Onward, is
still the motto, and henceforward and durin
the coming year it will be eight columns
a week larger than ever. This enlargement
,i equal to a page and one column a
iveek, an. addition of soma fifteen percent,
almost equivalent to an additional two
months' papers in a year. This is a free giit
to the subscribers in place of an exquisite pic-
turc which we hai proposed to makera pre-
sent of to every subscriber. We anticipate
that in return we will receive from interested
subscribers a very-large increase in oaur sub
scription lists, the result of their cordial re.
commendation and active advocacy of the
Witne•s.

SPECIAL PREMIUMS.
For the benefit of those friends who do not

care to work in the Library Competition and
still arc anxious to engage in the canvass to
increase its circulation, we give below the
list of clubbing rates and special book and
other premiums, so that every worker may
have an oppnrtunity of benefiting himself
directly as well as the Witness and Northern
Messenger and bis neighbor.

CASH COMMISSIONS.
These will be mailed on receipt of a request

to that effect; contaiuing a one cent etamp.

CLUBBING RATES.
Two subscriptions to the Daily Wi-

ness in one envelope I I $5.00
For each additional subscription added

to this club sent at the same
time 1 1 1I 1I2.50

One subscription each to the Daily
and Weekly Witness in one envelope 3.75

Three Bubscriptions to the Weekly
Witneas in one envelope I I 1 2.40

Four subscriptions to the Weekly Vit- .
ness in one envelope I 1 I .0

Ten s bscriptions to the WlJeekly lit-
- ess in one envtlope I I I 7.00

Each additional subscription over ten
sent on behalf of this club 1 1 ,70

Daily itness and Messenger I I 3.20
Weekly Witness " " Ii. I 1.25

Northern essenger.
Club of 10 copies to one address i 2.25

" 20 " " "l 4.40
" 50 " C" " 10.50
" 100 " " " I 20.00

BOOK PrENMIUMS.
NUTTALL's STANDARD DicrioNARY, new

edition, revised, extended and improved up
to date; 100,000 referuces, comprising many
thousands of new words which modern litera.
ture, science and art have called into exis.
tence and common usage ; with pronuncia.
tions, etymologies definitions, appendices of
proper names, illu .trations, familiar proverbs
and quotations sud geographical nanes. It.
is wel1 printei on good paper and well bound,
a volume of 816 pages, and wonderful value
for the price. It will be sent postage free to
every old aubscriber who sends bis renewal
and two new subscriptions to the Weekly
Witness at $1.00 each; or who sends us two
subscriptions to the Daily Wiitzess at $3.00
each. Five subscriptions to the Messenger at
thirty cents will count as one for the Weekly
Witness. It will be sent by mail for $1.00
fl addition to the subsoription to any of our
papers.

CRUDEN'S COMPLETE CoNCoRDANCE to the
Old and New Testaments and the Apocrypha,
edited iy William Youngman. The publish-..
ers claim for this work that it is "The best
and completest 'edition in the world of
Cruden's Complete Concordance to the Bible;
coutains a concordance to the Apocrypha,
alphabetical lists of the proper naines i the
Old and New Testaments with their meàning
or significations in the original languages, a
concordance to the proper names, a summary
to the contents of aIl the chapters of the New
Testament; morereferences and more supple-
mentary matter of great value than in any
other popular concordance."

This mont valuable'volume will be sent on
the same conditions as Nuttall's Diotionary.

SONGs OF THE GRE AT:DoMiNION, selected
and edited by William Douw Lighthall, M.A.J
This is a most beautiful book, wel suited tao
gift purposes. It is the best collection of

a Canadian son geextant. It is obtaining a
large sale in England, and deserves to bR
very largely circulated in Canada. It con-
tains a wealth, of Canadian poetry wvhich i
quite a -revelation .to most readers. This
book will be sent free to any old subscribe
who sends his own and tbree more subsci-ip.
tionsto the Weekly . Witneus at 51.00 each, os

0 two subseriptions to the Daily Jsitness ai
$3.00. each ; five subscriptionas t the Nort)iern
Messenger at 30 cents eaoh to counet as one tc
tthe Weekly lVitness,

NUGENT'S FRENCH-ENGLISH AID EGLISH
iiRENcH DicTIoNARY.-This le a snail bul

valuable standard French and Englieh Die-
tionary. This book will be sent for one old
and one new subscription to the Weekly Wit
ness at $1.00 each; or for one new subscrip.
tion to the Daily ritness at .$3,00, or for
ten sibscriptions to the Northern Aessen-
ger at 30 cents each.

SHAKESPEARE.-The Universal Edition of
Shakespeare, large type, from the earliest
editione.of Shakespeare. This is a volume of
1,124 clearly printed pages. This book will
be sent on the same conditions as Nugent'e
French Dictionary.

ALDION REcITErs, Temperance, Humorous
and Sunday-School. These books will meet
a long-felt want. The selections are, as a
rule, high-class and appropriate. They are
the best books of the kind that we remember
to have Eeen, and should be ln great demand,
EiLther one will be sent to any old subscriber
to the Teekr Witness who sends with hie
renewal a-new sùbscription to the Weekly
Witness at $1.00, or the three for a new sub-
scription to the Daily Witness at $3 00 ; or
one will be sent for five new subscriptions to
the Northern Mesuenqer at 30 cents each.

SCIHAMBERS' JouRrI, - The first nine
months of C7ambers' Journal for 1889,
bound in covers making a volume of 620
double column pages, beautifully printed on
heavy paper. A most interesting budget of
interesting and valuable matter. This vol-
ume will be sent on the samne terme as
Nugent's French Dictionary.

OTIIER PREMIUMS.

ANERoîn BAROMETER, for telling the pros-
pective changes in the weather. Every far-
mer should have eue. Sent for fiteen new
subscriptions to the Weekly Witnems at one
dollar eacli ; one subscription to the Daily
WVitness to count as two to the eekly ;, ad

4ive subscriptions to tbe Northern Mssenger
to ount as one to the Weekly Wilness.

DAIRy THEsRMoMsETER, seven inches, which
will give the propertemperature for scalding,
for cheese, for churning and for freezing, in
addition to the graduated scale. For one
subscription to the Weekly litnzess.

BLACK WoOD THERSIOMETER, eight luches,
on same terme as Dairy Thermometer,

BoxwooD TrERMso'ETER, eight inches,
sent for two new subscriptions to the. Weekly
JV:itness and one to the Daily Wlitness.

MINIMuM TuERMoMETER, Boxwood, eight
inches,which vill register the lowest tempera-
turc during the night ; sent for three sub-
scriptions to the IVesklyl WVitiness, or one each
to the Daily and Weekly Witnss ; five to the
Northern Messenger to count as one to the
liVsskly liness.

CAsis om DRAwING'NSTRUMENTs santon the
same terme s the Minimum Thermometer.

RunBER EYE GLASSES, colored, to protect1
the eyes froi the glar cof the sun and 5suow;j
sent for two new subacriptions to the Weekly

JWimeus, at $1 each.,
NICKEL SPECTACLES, hast quality glass.

Instructions how to choose the proper num-
bers willi be cut to each winner. A pair of
these spectacles for four subscriptions to +'
;Ieekly lWilness at $1 eachi,

EYE.GLAsSES, nickel, best quality glass. no
asier or better fitting eye-glass made. Sent

on the same conditions as spectacles,
HAND-READER no MAGNIpIER, two and a

quarter incies in diameter; silver plated rim
and ebony bandle. Sent on Eame terme as
spectacles.

SaHoLARe s MAsGNrIIs, mu folding handle,
sent for one new subscription to the Weekly
iVitnuss at $1. These are useful for the study
of botany or for examining grain or clothse.

LIST OF PANSY BOOKS.
The Euglish edition of the Pansy Library,

with about 400 pages in each book, very
handsomely bound in cloth, large clear type.
Any one of this series of 27 volumes, as fol-
lows, will he sent for ne new subscription to
the Weely Fitness at $1 00 or five new sub-
scriptions to the Nothern Messenger at 30a.1
each :-1. Four Girls at Chautauqua. 2.
Little Fishers sud their Nets, 3. Three
People, 4. Echoing and Re-Echoing. 5.
Christie's Christmas. 6. Divers Women.
7. Spun fromi Fact. 8. The Chautauqua Girls

1.2

PICTURES.
Good pictures are always in demand Wo

offer no new picture this year, but again
advertise those of last year, orders for which
are continually droppirng in. They are :

" A Scottish Raid," by PJosa Bonheur.
" The Horse Fair," by Rosa Bonheur.
"The Angelus," by Millet.
"Christ Before Pilate," by Munkaesy.
One old and one new subscription to the

Weekly Witness, at $1.00 each, will entitle.
each subscriber ta auy one of these pictures
as lie may choose. Any subsoriber remitting
$1.15 with his renewal subscription will have
lis choice of these pictures.

THE PAPERS IN NEWFOUNLA.ND.
Newfoundland and Canada at the present

are foreign countries, according to the postal
union regulationswhich theoretically contra]s
the foreiga postage rates between the differ-
ent countries affected by it. Under these
regulations the postage on the copies of the
Wlreekly Witness going toNewfoundland is two
cents a copy, it being a shade beavier than
the single rate weight. The postal authori-
ties of the twoýcountries, however; tacitly aso
cept the paper at Due rate, being one cent an
issue <r fifty-two cents a year. We, there-
fore, require to add fifty cents to the price of
the Weekl itness going ta Newfoundland
either singly or in clubs ; that is, if a single
subscription ie sent the price will be $1.50 ;
if a club of four $1,25 for each, and if a club
of ten $1.20 for each.

Twenty kix cents must be added for postage
ta t he price of each copy of the Northern
Messenger, whether singly or lu clubs.

We hope that this exorbitant rate of news,
paper postage between colonies sa near to-
gether and so closely allied iu interests will
san be done away with. As long as news-
papers are sent tothe United States free,
and to Great Britaim at one cent a pound,
there seems ta be no reasonable excuse for
the continuance of the present monstrous im-
position of postage on newspapers between
the two colonies, and it should be made as
light as possible. We request our many sub-
soribers in Newfoundland as well as those in
Canada to use what influence they can ta
have it ieduced to the lowest reasonable
amount.

S ovcly Serap -book Pictures, with package
o)c oail fu il îplo Carcle. ist or 100 il-
;istrated prenituns and redies for niakz-
ing 100 kinds of Inik, Free. ensa threo

centt staip for mail, or toncents for the abovoand
yir as on ti Lnty ncv stylo Embossed Gcld,
Ihsgged Edito, etc , Carde. Addrcss H4IL,
BROS. & Co., Bolton Contre, P.Q.

TUE NORTHERN MESSENGER is printed'and pub.
Iisihed every fortnight at Nos. 321neu 323 St. James
st, Montreal, by John Reapath Dougali, of Montreal.

Al business comumunications should le addressed "John
Dougalit &Son,"asud all Ietters te the Editores ould bo
adaressed "Editor of the 1Nortbern Messenger.'
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at Home. 9. The Pooket Measure. 10. Julia
Reid. 11. Wise and Otherwise. 12. Thie
King'sDaughter. 13: Linkslri'Rebeca'e:Li'e,
14. Interrupted. 15. The Master Hand.
16. Au Eudless Chain. 17. EstheriRid.
18. Esther Reid V.éet Speaking.. 19. The
Man' of the House. . 20, Ruth Erbkine's
Crosses, 21 Household Pnuñles.. 22. Those
Boys. 23. Modern Prophéte. 24. Th e Ran-
dolphs. 25. Mis. Solomon Smith Looking
On. 26. From Differeit Standpoints. 27.

,A New Graft on the Family Tree.
PAINSY BOOKS IN PAPEU COvES

Any subsoriber to the ,t essngho
sendasin with his renewal subsoription one
new one, each at thirty cents, will receive one-
of the Pansy Stories; for five cents eitra the
new subscriber will also receive one of these
books; Each story is in an illumiuated paper
cover and illustrated. The.names of the
stories published lu this form are as follows:
1. The King's Daughter. 2. Wiseand O tier.
wise. 3. Four Girls at Chautauqua. 4. The
Chautauqua Girls At Home. 5. Three Peo-
ple. 6. Au Endless Chaia. 7. Esther Reid.
8. Esther Reid Yet Speaking. .9. Ruth
Erskine's Crosses. 10. Mrs. Solomon Smith
Looking On. 11. Chrissie's Endeavor. 12.
Links lu Rebecca's Life, The last three bave
been added within afew weeks.


